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ABSTRACT 
TITi L STUDIES 0; THE 14ORPROL0 3Y AIW DEVELO? UE tT OP COME 
'BERG OF THE VAPIILY P1f tPUISTO: IDA1. Px6GUi01DI4 1901. 
In introduction there is. a brief review of the literature 
and, an outline of the work embodied in the. thoete. The thoota in. 
divided into four in parts. 
Part 1. üaiotoGoneain and early dev©lopuont in tt antocotylo 
b. thycotyle (Yinchoed©r. 1901), Vacark 1937. - 
This, includes a d©ecription of the ; enitaliax 'with 
particular referonoe to the fasle organs and thoir, aesociatod 
-' ' _, ducts; an account - of±gamotogoneeie, ©35 eholl formation- and the 
early. oleavage divi©tone. 
Pam. The opooi©e of the genus, Paran. nhietoyruri , Pioohoodor 1901, 
which occur in, the, Eritiah isle, with notes on none z atorial from 
the 2 other land e" atxl `rare. 
Tvo now apootea of Paranahintornum are doacribod aril : they 
are compared with' Paranj2hintomum corvi (Zeder 1790 )" Viechoeder -1001 
hitherto believed to be the only. mammalian paranphiutone occurrin 4 
" In this country. aametogoneciai and 
*early developncant are doccrlbad 
briefly and compared with-tho prooeaoea In ßigantocotyla bathycot le. 
mho upocieo obtained from the Ilothorlande. and, ante are noted.,,, ' 
P. rat 3_. 
_ 
The development of the miraoidiun of Pararnýhtotor to 
hibernia®- from the' tine of, depocttion of the -©3, until hatching. 
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AbStraot, (cont. 
Obsorvationo are based almost, entirely on livin material,,. 
an only oo;: parativoly (pall nunberc of e, 3u were available. ' 'ho -'+ 
doacriptton of , the niracidium inoludeu notoa on tho ntaininS', . '. 
roaotiono. of ivariouu vital' dyoc v. ni on the uao of polyvinyl 'alcohol' 
va W means oi` koepiný; thoyzziracidiun still, iithout "cliatcrtion. 
Tho procoac ; of , hatchin3, is - described in cone detail. 
Part Th®. atte pta nado to infect onaila-oxpcrtncntally with' 
paraphictono niracidia. 
An account is Sivon of tho. collootion and culturin ; or 
t ho 13. I: any hundroda of arailaor various cpocioa voro oxpocad, - 
to 
, 
pararphiEtono miracidia., . Rooults so far,, have 
boon no ative. ', 
STUDIES ON THE MORPHOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
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TUTRODUGTION 
The earliest reference to the occurrence of an 
anphiatou© according to Hammark was in 1764 thon Daubenton 
rocordod the presence of one# without however mraing it, It 
was not until 1790 that Zodor recorded and. publi shod a dosorip- 
tion of a paracito which ho called 'e©tucarin cervi, now 
paramphisto! un earvi (Zedor 1790) I ischoeder 1901. Zeder' o 
description was closely followed by a publication by Schrank, 
in which he also described this parasite. Some doubt has been 
thrown on which was the oriGinal publication, Ctileo and 
Goldborgor, and some lctor authors aneribin.; it to Schrank. 
Actually it soaps certain that it wan that by Zeder. 
Since then several hundred species have been d©ecribed 
and eight main ayat©aa'of classification proposed, with the 
roault that the whole "Amphistomo problem" hae bocome groatly 
confuood. The chief difficulty has boon caused by a failure to 
a, reo on which oh . racters constitute gonuin© specific and 
Sencrio difforences3 and which are variations in form cau30d by 
difforin3 nothodc of -fixation, the physiological state of the 
paraoito i edtatoly prior to fixation and ito degree of. 
t ,f maturity. All tre: ratodos aro oub3oct to distortion durin 
killin,; and fixin3 and the pars phictomee particularly no, betn 
thick, and flecliy and ofton with a co=paratively thick cuticle. 
,: -,. ,... _ ,.., ý_.. r:. a. 
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-ii- 
The first aeriouo attempt to OlaEaiiy the known flpooies 
of Para htßtomo3 van rado in 1901 an' d the folloving, two yoar3 
by F'ischoodar. Unfortunately hio observations werd limited to 
nam align par&itoe which uado them noc©asarily inoo lote. no 
get up the family Pararcphiotonidao and divided it into two 
cub-famili©o, the Paramphistoninao and the Cladorchinao. The 
Senora and spooieu tore distin3uiahod by such charactora as 
the prosonoe of a ventral pouch (Paramphistomun and Gastrothylax) 
the relative position; i of the excretory pore and the op©nin of 
Laur©r' a canal, the yr portion of the diameter of the aootabulum 
and the pharynx, to tho len3th of the body, the position of the 
Sonital pore: the lon; th of the oooopha3ua, the form and position 
of the tostet, etc. 
In 1910 Stiles and Uoldborgor described a number of 
now Senora and species and proposed the second system of 
olassifieation. 'chile using similar characters for differon- 
ti, ation as had I ischoodor they expanded the oycton to include 
the parasites of the amphibia. A Supork ily, the 
Paramphistoroidea, Which was almost equal to the family 
Paramphistowidae Piachoedor was erected and this eras divided 
into three faailioe1 the Gaetrothylacidao, the' Paratphlntomidao 
and the (jtrodiooidao. Of ,, these only the Pararphiotonidae 
wau further divided into four nub-fai iuo , the Paraaphietot 1rae, 
- 
the 
- Utephanopharyn3inae, the Qladorohina o and the} Diplodiooinae. 
-iii- 
Maple tone, in 1923, kept to the broad outlines of the 
oyoten proposed by Stiles and Goldberger, but drastically 
reduced the number of genera and ep©otes by extenoive 
eynonomisation, which in many cases appears to be quite unjustt- 
-i'able. As Stunkard has observed, Map'lestone seemed unable to 
diatinnuish between actual differences and those caused by 
methods of fixation etc. Aa a result of this confusion many 
epeojea have been recorded as Paranlphtstotlum cervi and rr 
P. explanatum which in all probability are quite different. 
Mapl©atono only considered the parasites of marmial©. 
Two years later Stunkard published a ri eview of the 
'`' "Anphistome Problem" and proposed a oyatem' of classification 
bäaod'on his own observations and a critical study of th© 
literature. In" this he divided the family Param phiatomidae into 
nine eubfamiliea, ' as f öl], owo's 
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Diplodisoifae Cohn 1904 
ichiza=phletominae ' Looss 1912 
parar°phiatominao Fischoeder 1901 
Clac1 'ohir ae Fischoeder 1901 
Gaatrodiocinae Monticelli. 1892 
Gaatrothylacinae Stiloo and 4oldbergex 
Zygocotylinae Stunkard 1916 
1910 " 
. 
Balanorohinae - Stunkard 1917 8rumpttnae Stunkard 1928 
In 1929 Fukui , working on ' Japanese paramphi ©tomeo, ' 
introduced the etudy of the mueoulature of tho pharynx and the, 
aoetabulum into, the classification, and also. followed up the 
Mjvw 
au;?:; o®Lion nadc by Looaa that the e crntcry ©yst©n was important. 
Aooordin3 to 'ukui, the chhetrothylaoirnp cro roduood from 
cubfa i, ly to generic renk and are im iudod in the tribe 
Paratiphiatoztinca of the subfamily Para phis toriinaa. Ho 
rotal t ho, other oi3ht subfanilie3 proposed by ; tunltrd cnd 
; orootoX two now oubfanilieo, the Pfondorinao and the Dalayinao. 
He accepted zany of p. eetone'a proposed oynonyrs. 
1'ravao3oa in 1954 outlined a oyetem of clanoification 
in which the aup©rfazily Par phtotomoidou Stiles and aoldber ; or 
tau ro' orootod. He divided it into nix tar i1io3 the 
Parz hicto=idao# the Gactrodiuoidao, the Optatholobotidao, the 
3yltauohonidao, q the Cophaloporidae and the Sicro®caphidlidno. 
The rolationchipo of the last four are obscure and beyond tho 
coop le of tho preocnt, werk. The Para ph2. otomida© zero divided 
into, nine csubPc Utes, aeven of which wore the ootto as thono 
propo3ed by g3tunkard, r but the üantrodioeinae bocane af i1y, 
the schizamphiotoninao beeamo a 3onuc or the - bfanily- 
" Clädorchinao " Stephanophnrynx bocario a nubiamily and a now 
uubranilyv thef', Ualitreatinao, ßao erootet for tho uin, 11o Manua 
Talure: -a. 
AF tor morkinv on a colloation of Para-phintome a fron 
playa in 1030 Danes rcviacd the genera Parar, hictort ,, pjachoodor 
Save* 
1001 and ( atrothhylax Poiricr 1633. In hick opinion much of tho 
oynoono toation propomºod by l aplootono vao correct. 
In 1037 Urimark publiohod "A ktovioicn of the Trcmatodo 
'oz i1y Paranphietor idad. " The first part of this work to an 
account of the cocparativo anatomy of tho aootabu1u , the pharyz= 
and the genital atrium of the many parcrphintomon which he 
ox ined. Ilia oboorvaticn3 were very oxtannivo* none two 
thousand olidoo b©in; ozaminod. The second part of the work to 
a oyitcn of classification banoc on his amtooical observations* 
The characters on which he divides this subfamily up are mainly 
the mu3culaturo of the ooetobulum' the pharynx md t ho gonitai 
atriU 2, which have the adva. ntas; a that they do rast very with 
Pi. ation or the a, o or the wcrm" Tho tittoon cubfamilion thich 
2acmwrk proposes ares- 
4 
-PS©udooladorchin¬xe 1a=ark 1937 
Cchiza. ^ hiutominae hoo3n 1012 
Stiohorchinue Uamark 1937 
C1adorchinao V'inoboodor 1901(reduood) 
pZonderinao Yukui 1929 
Diplodiacinae Cohn 2904 
Z ooot`ý 1tnaQ tunhard 1916 3alc. 
norcbinao 3tunkard 2917, 
para=phiotoziinao., Fiaahoodor 1901 
U3aotrothylaoinae ßtiloo t Coldber, Ger 1914 
" ]3ru. ^ptti ao ßtui*ard 1925 i 
+c tnonitnae Na ark 3937 
. ßaotrodiecinne Llonticelli 2692, poeudodieoinae Wa3mark 1937 
Stophanopruryn3tnae Stilen & ßoldber, er 1910 
2iau rk confined himself to proliminery noto© on all the 
aubfamilioo but the Parphiotorinae which is dealt within great 
dot xil. Within the Parruphiotoi irao ? Jaomarb proposed there 
w, t 
should be nine genera, namelyt 
parate hiatomum 
t*lgan o Ootyi 
Ca iooohoron 
Uo y op oron 
Ugarx ocot y 
Co lonocotylO 
ooo yJ 
Buxifrona 
ý: acrophu 
. r. 
Fisohoeder 1901 
Nasmark 1937 
Naamark 1937 
ßttlea & Goldberger 1910 
Fas mark 1937 
Nasmark 1937 
lTasmark 1937 
Naeiark 1937 
Na=ark 1937 
While it might appear that Nasriark created a large 
number of new genera on comparatively elender grounds, his 
arguments are very convincing. The various aootabulun, pharynx 
K-'. 
and 'ganital atrium types are, from his descriptions, quite diafinot 
end where there is a fairly constant combination of two or more,, of- 
these characters It in reasonable to assume that they constitute, - 
a genus. Naciaark also takes into consideration the geographical 
distribution, the location in the body of the hoot and the other 
anatomical foatur, en auch as the arrangement and fit of the 
tastes, eta. 
Before embarking on the experimental work described 
in this thesis 'a considerable time was spent in examining the 
slides of paranphiutoImea in " th© colleotion' of the London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical- Medicine. It was found, that, only. "by 
using 
Nasmark's '©chemö of identification could many of the specimens 
be identified* only one aspoot of his work seems to be of 
doubtful value; he asserts that the number of units in the'banda 
of circular muscles in the acetabulun are more or leas constant 
-vii- 
within a Given opooioa * This nay to true of an oxaotly todian 
L3a ittal ooatton but it aaomm that as the Boreal and ventral 
oiroular muao1oo as ooen in neotions diftor in nutbor but aro 
in tot continuous around, the cootmbulura ooze vplittin-5 of 
bunt loc iuct occur. Concoqucntly cucooaatvo Qcctiono ay1 cr4 in. 
fact do,, r aou slightly different nubcro. It to ottcn 3poosiblo 
to bo certain ahtoh of a oorioa or sootiono is median, so that 
counts ratio of 12u0o1o bundlaa Ia7 be ria1®aäin " "Anae ac rk 
actually cahafl little use of thoao nu: born r'or' apocirio dlanocia 
this cdooa not ciotraot from the valuo of hia pork, In mupport of 
his separation of a largo nuubor of genera and epociv it is 
intoractir3 to note tho extreme opooifioity of par r, bißtoi0 
zciraoidia for particular snail h0at+3 which various vorkoro in 
this fiold have roportod,. 
The aim of tho. vork doocribod in the four rain parts 
of thin iheato was two fold. Firstly it uac hopod that a Hore 
dotailed study. of the morphology, aryl particularly of the 
oytolo3y would shed 
, 
gore light on the taxonomy of-the group: 
secondly that , the life oyola of ?. oervi in this country could 
be worked out$ together with the details of the Bern. -soll cycl©. 
As far as the first ob foot 'waa conoornod the chief difficulty 
cnoountered was that of obtaining rateria1 suitably fixed for 
cytological study. For the second pare +pbietomca are ". 
comparatively rare in this country and considerable tire ans 
r .. 
-viii- 
©noray was expanded in obtaining material and in tryingg. to 
trace its exact source in order that a noarch could be made 
for the intornediato snail hont. A number of other workers 
have very kindly Sivon cone of their material for this 
invoati , ation and it was while oorparin3 the various collections 
that it became apparent that not ono but three cp©cioe were 
pro5ont. xxo infected snails wore obtained, but ao any e3 
:. 
ac poeoiblo were collected and cultured and several hundred 
cnaile of various epooioc wore eXpoaod to the miracidia thus o' , n. 
obtained. 
During these invoatibationa cone fifteen thousand 
, aerial' ooetiona were out, stained and mounted and oxaninod 
,- under the microscope and covoral thousand e53a wer© collected 
by nodinontation fron faooecs and, from adult coma obtained on 
postmortem examination. The results are described in parts 1-M4 
of this thocta. 
ww1 u. 
UAM1k'TO3! LSIß, and EARLY DEVELOP MºT ITT 
OI-jAtlTOCOTyLE SlATiITCOTYLL Viaohooder 1001 ! taemark 19 5?. 
IfTflODUCTION. 
The cyýtoloSy and geri i' ceü cycles of digonotio = 
trctodoa are of particular intoroct in view of their, cotplicatoa 
life hintoricat their, hornaphroditts and the difficulties in 
taxonc t of these parasites. 
There are numerous dt1Peront opinions on oynon©-y in 
the r ily Aarahintomidae an expressed by iicchooder (1961 etc. ) 
Uapie3tone (19; 3), p , tunkard (1"925), Iukui(1929), Travaaao3 
(1954), 
Taxes (1986), an i; as=ark (1937). Eiost, of. thoue conaider, different 
obaraotors to be of ; onorio and spacifie tx portanoo.. 
It' is hoped that Furth ©r. light will ý be shed on the 
quostion by moans of detailed studies on the Ohromoeo oe ax d germ -, 
coil oyoloo in a number of oloooly related members of the family. 
This paper deals with the prooee3ee in Qt antoootyle bathyootvle 
"- (inohoodor, 1901) Uae rk, 1937s' 
Some diffioulty was experienoed in identifyinS the 
xatoriat, After study of a large. number of-slides in the oolleo" 
tion of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, it 
appoare that the classification propokied. by Massmark in 1937 
reliable and the most easily workable. For the purpo®®ki of the 
present paper it is aaeumed that Gigantoootyle bathiootý in, 
not synonymous with Gi antooot le Par histo! r e 19nä 
As my of the , earlier papers which give an aocouht 
of gainetogeno ita appo:. r to bo based on different int©rprotationo 
of nuolear diviolon, it to"proposod to givo a definition of-torure 
uoäd in this paper. Tho3o. are based on those given by thite (194e), 
Leototens corroaponde to the oarliest part of witotto 
prophaoe. The "G%romooomoo are very long. slender throadu -with' 
E=Orou© chromomeroe distributed' alon:; their len3th: äorrc3? i. n 
to, Vbito, 4l)arlin3ton believes that' the ahromooomon are unaplit - 
at thi©, time, ant that tin constitutes a diotinotion of ' primary 
importano9 between leptotano and t ho corrosponding etacpe, of 
oomtio mitosis. ' 
Z ooteno; the homologous chromosomes como to lather, 
aide by aide, tkr oughout their - ontire lengthe 
paoh ene; the pairmn prooeee to comp1ete, T I-. 0 
'appearance of the ohomooome tiireace rouembloa chat of nid-prophases 
chromosomes at mitosis* 
Diplotene; the attraction between the homologous 
obroroaome® Boome to and and, the pairs separate, remaining held 
to, Sethor by chianmats. 
Diakinente; ' oorreeponia to ]ate prophde e of " nonatto 
zattonis. 
" Bim t, i two homols, oue`, ohromosomee 3rhioh have 
ooz loted the process of pairing and appear an one body, 
ýýý ... a 
UETIIODS 1 AT IAI, 3 A1 1D 
Tho ttorial wac- colloctod fron the rumen , of BOB indtcun 
at th0 Colombo iiuniaipal Sluu ; htor Uouoo, 
ý 
, Ceylon. It wan fixed 
in Carnoy (8: 3: 1i, ß prooervod in 9014 alcohol. 
Material for aoctionin as o bo&1od' in paraffin wax` 
with, ocrooin, congealing' point 620 or ý 00 as it'., was found that 
aftor' enbedding in a- waz with a hihor congealing,, point, the 
M torta1 bor n -very brittle. 
, action for the purpose of identification and attrly 
Q: V: Bonoral anatomy were, cut' at 20/A- aid stained in Borax-carmine 
or. glich' B Macs toxylin, with Eosin, as counter stains 
`cr 'doi onstration of ßperaatogoneato1 sections were out 
4-8ýw In thieknooo and stained' in telgert' a" Iron lia iatoxylin ant . 
11oidenhmin' e -Iron 
Uaeastoxylin without count', =ctatn, Most 
ý aaticfactory results were obtained with Reld6nmint o Iron Uaec a- 
tozylin, u5in3 the, followin;; Laethod!. 
-: ordant sections for two bourn in'r Iron alum, eolütion 
in 00 alcohol. Stain, for 1L: -15 hours in 11 haoz atoxylin, 
differentiate with 's' saturated- solution of picric sold in 7O 
alcohol. This differentiation, is very rapid and should be ; watched 
und©r a binocular microsoope. 
gor demonstration' of 'oo, gones ie and early development - 
sOations. ware out 4-12 in thiolneea and stained with Weigert' a 
Iron Haematoxylin, Keidentain', e Iron Saes toxylin, without - count 
cýt_mýrý_ %%fýl4eri, ln tlaeývnýt+.. vf 
ýý 
Tho I oul , on staining reaction gran tried with little 
GU00033. Aocordin, to Britt (1947) it in t cro aatiofact o; ry if 
rýatarial in fixed for fivo minute* in Carnoy, followed by two 
hours in San 2olioo. hon moro froaii aatcrial to availablo, it 
Is hoped to try this technique. 
Except where otherwise otatod,, all drawin; a were made 
with the aid'of ac aura lucida. 
,ý 
ANATOMY OF TUE 3ENITALIA 
1talo :.; There are, two t©otocs lying; one behind the other the 
)oatorior toruiing to bo 'wod o-ahapod.. Both are very slightly, lobod 
: nd smooth in 'outlino. A van doforena runs anteriorly from each 
toutio joining to form a lord, thin-called vea3icula aoninalias In- 
-nature voraa 1hiz3 is packed with apor... atozoa and euchCoiled. The 
voaiaula aazainalia loads into a pare nucculooa which in n t, very 
5tron ly developed and thin in turn paccea into a pars prostatica, 
1ho cells ourroundi 3 thin part of, the duot o rco vary, oloeoly 
hiatolo3ically with thono- oP taehlio gland. Fron the pars proataticä 
tho duotix0 ojaculatorio opens Into the gonital atria,. - 
The following are z oacurouont3 taken from" thick. hand 
ooctiona. All the worms are nature and there to vary little 
variation in sizes 
Anterior tostts. -Poatoriorýtestis. 
Loni, th (antorior-postorior). 1,5 mom. 'I rte. 
Depth (dorsal ventral) E. 5 z a. .g.. 
breadth (side-aide) 2*5 rte. 5.5 rM. 
k 
VC-nale (yig©. 1,2,3) 
The sin-o ovary lins posterior to the tosten and dorsal .J 
to the aoetabului. It is pcar. ohapod and noaaurea about 
004 zm z I. CM x1a. , 
0o, Sonia form a cap (Goo FJS* 3) opposite to-the 
opening of the oviduct and occupy about one, third of the ovary* 
T ho oviduct iss a oli Ztly coiled narrow tube runntn 
poatoriorly, dorsal to iiohlia gland. It 10 joined by . Laurer 
ta 
Canal outoid4 L3chlin gland, thus difforinn from Fasciola hcmatiaa, 
In which the tiro. duoto join vithin tho gland (i3tophonson,, 1047)* 
Laürer' o canal op eno to the exterior on the der aal ' surfaces in the 
aid, lin©# about the level of the ovary, (Soo Fi¬,, B) No apermatozoa 
nor ourplus vitellin e material have boon found. in teurer' a canal o 
Thor oviduct rund. into Uehito glands where it in, joined by the vit®1: 
line duct and fcrmo tho central chamber of th®ý'gland. The 
diameter of-thin is very variable according to the number of 
vitollino celin which It contains o valve such as, that doßoribod- 
by Stophenoon in L. hepatica han been obaa' ved. 
The utorua loado from the central chamber and panooo 
anteriorly. Yn the Saat proximal part of the uterus the a q'a lie 
ai Aly., but , 
become closely packed in the more distal portion. 
Tharp is noither' a reoeptaoulun aaninia nor a reoep- 
taculum. uterinum, but in all the specimens ©eotioned there appears 
to' by one ro lon of the utorue into. which opermatozon are conoen- 
tro, ted. Thin loop live botwoon the pootortor border of the to3tiot 
r` ..., 
YMY TO LETTIwiIN 
a- aootabulum 
al"- anterior limit of aoetabulun 
.o ý- But ca©cun co'- contral, chambor of LSohlis ° Oland 
"a - excretory bladder 
- fortilisation n©nbrane j- , junction-ot, oviduct with Laurcra canal L, -"Laurora canal 
Lo - opanin; j'ot Laurors canal-to oxtcrfor 
U -. tiohlia. Gland 
o- ovary 
001 -- oocyta 
od - oviduct 
o3; - ',, ooconia  ., : os - tilrous layer surroundin, ovary 
oV -BO In ütoruc 
p- pronuolcus 
pbl - first polar body 
pr - propagatory Cell 
s -. opernatozoa in uterus 
as - apertatozoon in cytoplasm of oocgto 
sh - rtholl 
L- testis 
to, - fibrous layer ourrounain ; toatio 
u- gall of uterus 
v- vitollino glands. 
vo - vitelline cells 
.. yr - vitollino rooervoir w -. 'wall of central cbauber of L ehlio S land 
i 
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Fig. I 
1. D3agra , tio ropro3ontation of thick (1mM), horiaontalk 
section. Oviduct and Laurerl a canal omtttod..: 1ot to 
ocalo" b 
Fig. 2 
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xi ; a3ittal faction throu:, Yi ovary to r. pow the junotion of w the oviduat & Laurerr oanal. 
nnr3 th© ovary. It na at Eirat t ou; ht to bo a rcoc2tacultra 
uterir but f rtthor obporvationn aho itcd it to bei continuous with 
tiro utoru3 and# in coo opoatnon: s,, is contain oS; u# when aac od 
: 
- 
with oG3o the ut©ruo boon ea auch conrolutod arA oxtcnda ovor 
al=oat the whole doroal iurraco or the wore. 
Tk o rotrotem, or va ina, is not clearly di twsorU atad 
i`rom the rout of the uterus' anti dooa not apps r to bo. very ruooular. 
It op cna into, t ho 9arn ital' 'atria just bo1ot . the halo c; cnin! r 
: ohlie gland `i ct ct an ro or Acco' ;h ißal. The 
ro ion of intraoollular, duato is not an ozton<siro v. a in 1. h" tttca 
(3tophenDon, 1947 i", 
.'`: _s: 
`"`, ä' as vltollarta are f4 l . cular ' and extend from two level 
of, do Pharynx to, tho, niäcllo of the aootabulurt. ' A vitalline duet 
runs in dorsally to the acctabulum from each - atdo and, t1 oae join 
to form a vjtollinat raaarvoir ad jacont to Uchlica. gland. Vrcrt thin 
a sin lo duct leads, into trio antral o hamher ' of the (; IarA s 
GAMET0 ERE3IB 
ors ato=; aneai©. 
_(F1-8.4'26) . 
.., 
iAt ýi1ýYlýý 
The tootoa are bordered by a layer of fibroufl tiosuo _ 
which app©ara to be ' derived fron the cells of the parorchymap 
within thin in a laycrp, : rrom one to Aix cello in t, llimicnms-Qr, 
pritcrdial aper tc, gonia* in mature worm the usual thicknetj 
LO two or three oellsi" 
Tho. nuolot of thooo co110 taro U3ually in ! h® satin, 
ota3o c. r4 there coc s 'to' bo no 'dictinot yo0onO, (Via 4n) . 
Division talon place rapidly and in a procooo of normal t ttoat©. 
An the 0011o are very cloudy pool d and the nuolot vary conotdora. u' ` 
bly in ai a$ nc.,: ourc: nt in di fi . t7. t *. Durin prophano nuoloiwa. 
nation of that c2: "o-os omos bo"' no. ("i ,: * 4b). , They bocot o vioiblo' _ 
as doublo t1 ocds and In come canon it in poooiblo to . oboorvo 
the, 
pairs of chro . onorari alor ; , the whole lon3th of "tho Ihro! ocoaa " 
(l? i; * 4o). ' It in Unknown'at vl-mt Otago the ion5itudtnal oplittinZ 
of each civowoaomo Into two cbromaWa taken place "but as they 
Kappo r as double throado, it io boforo prophaoo. it way be durixl,; 
the roctir, eta o actor the proviouc, in ion (Da rlin?; ton, 1+1k35) or 
earlier, Aaoordin to song author®, as givon by, Rhito (1046). 
AZ tucloination and opiralisation, continuo' teo . rono" 
tieroi boco a invisible and by the time ßetophaao in rcachod the 
chromo3omoo appear no corpact d©nuely z3tatnina bodioo. The Homear 
sxc=brand dioappotra' arm a apindlo in tarred; neither astral raya 
nor ccntrooo oo have boon, obnorved 'With oorttnty but tin may be 
duo to the cm11, ai4o o: the cello. In one case a aalt dandy 
atainod body Wad soon which wan : chow ht to be a ocbtronon®. At 
notaphaco the chromatids flrrpnrmte (vie, 4d and e) No cs 
are vicibl. o in t, as chro oo oa. ur n, enoghacn ('1 "P), the 
Chro=atida novo apart to opposite-poles of the opindle whore }, ham 
'4.. 
onto into tolophaeo and two dau_. titor r uoloi aro" roorganiaod. Thon6 
pace, into a rontin;; ata3o arxd grow to the ai« o of tho parent coil. 
4; ) 
After an unknown number of mitotic divisions the cello 
nova from the layer of primordial cpormatogonia into the toutio 
proper whore the three Oper=ato3onial diviotono take place.,. 1'hEro 
done not oocn to be any zoning of the varioun cta,, oo in nporrato» 
gonoaio ao. doßcribod by pin D3i Chen (1937) in Para : *, on9. ru 1 0113cottt 
All ota2aa fror primary *3pormatoaonia to free, aporrato4oa ° Toro 
found throu bout the testis and in many canoe ' ctxiid be noon in the 
cauo nootion.. ' It is poeoiblo that thin ie duo to the degroo of 
maturity of. the worms*, Cable (1931) working on ar tocsotv1 e lingua 
found that in turn worms the primary apcrr, ýatogonia were located 
ncar ' the ed3o of the gonad.: 
Tho three. opornutogonial divisions take, piano in the au"to. 
piano and the dauahtor cello remain toGothcr. This ro3ulta in a 
Plato of oiGht cello " which are the. primary apernatocytoof- It in, 
at thin ota; o that, both nuclei' and cello inoroaoe conaidorably in 
e, 1: o. t1thcu3h oacurom ont , of ' cello, other than p in ry 
äperra- 
tocytoo van difficult' and not very ac uratoi the following tablo 
Givoo an idea of the amount of growth. which taken place. 
wages 
Cells in ºar3 heral layer of they tontine 
Prttordicl and 
Prirtrp So crr ato Ionia, Primarv rmortatoo rtoo 
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No reduction in the number of C hrotocoioo ban ý, no 'far, 
surrioiont 3taano of the roduotion div aion r.. vo boon 
obaerved to 
_irdioato 
that it is a nox'al ý, räciooi a. , DuriM . 
loptotene the . chro2osoxno3' bocomo viDiblo ua Ion; thin'. threadd. ', 
ahoy do not appear to bo double but as 'tho ohroz onoroa 
aro donor. to; ©thor, and'not. ae diatlnot an. in a corronporüin 
vtaSo of, z itooial it Ia, i ponnibl e to bo Certain. Zygotono han not, 1 
boon ob3orvod vor9 rroquontly, co that it ooo a likoip, that, the 
aotual, pairin of' honoio, oun ahrotoaomos takoa plaao oztro ely 
rapidly. (Fi ) .... .. ,ý, 
..; :ý At paohytone, 
(113.7) -'which aoerna to last a relatively 
Ion; time, the bivalents becoro arran. ed as loops with all thoir 
Arco ends togothor ý at one aido of the nuo3. oua, Aocor ctjngto Cihit® 
(1040) thin to a uino Phenomenon and not i'i tion nrtofaot 
, pormtoäc 
ooia in G. b ºthycotyle (aontd. ) 
. 3pormatod nuolouv bocoin ovoid and push im-, out coil VIOL 11ý 21 Y>T 
Vi=* 22* L3pormatid nuoloud atilt Coro oloncatod and bocoming Vora 
denooly otaininS. Trio nuclei appear to protrude thrcu r' 
0011 vullvi 
i'i . c3« Tail of upcrratozoon boing rorcvd fron apcrm : tid nuolva a 
Chro»oaoaea oro. oti11 vicibly no tainted thrcada. .. ýt 
spermatozoa be5-tnn1n3 to coil within the oytoplaorio t ne, 
1iS Spermatozoa ti ,? fitly coiled, otill lyin on cytoplar3r, io J 
i Bunch of f'rao opor atozoa lyin, 3 in the tootle-o- 
orma tojon3e3iri in t noty 'O 
Fig. 4 sta jac ý of toxin in, collo . gat tho portpheral 1cycr fro VL: ricua courcoZ " 
ßOOtt . nuclei r. , b 
o. ' I$t c prcplrno o 
4. Mctap2 Ac3 - polar viO%7 
0. Utot. no -- oido viow. 
P" J napbAao 
a Two dau ; kit or nuclei in roatin3 cites, a. 
Fig., 6 Loptotcflo .. N.: 
Fig. 8. Z. Vtjotcn© 
ßs,! 4u 7. L Pacbyt©n© . 
ap t 
'i Diplotono 
I<"i plakinaaifl 
VISse- 10 All Firot 1otaphaßo. Two oootiono throe, h the onto : 
group of primary npor atocyteo. x$ %l the ßa. no coil. 
1fß. polar viol of four pri ary op atocyton in first 
Vi « rly' i'irat znapizaso. Two bivalanto atilt rocain 
cozmeatod art are atrotahed on the spindlo. 
Ei . 16 14. Late first anap22aoo" Seven out of oixtoon ßecordary 
spor tooytea are ohoUn. ' 
Fib. 2s Intorplzuoo. 
Vi º. Is* ' Polar viou of socond, rnotaphaeo. Seven out or sixtoon 
cello shown. 
17i, ß 1 7. ßooond anz 1m o" 
Li m tnd 
, of eooond maturation 
dtvioion. (t, roac o3 are, ©ti11, 
diutinot. 
!iý,. 
ý,, 
lg. Qiaromono. oo fron the call ire piq. 9. 
Fit- Twelve out of thirty-two cruatid nuolci in the restir" 
ata, e after the acoor2, raturation diviaion» 
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ý z. ý 
ý=o _obroioao=oa ntill-tirotain a. slightly, voolly,. appoarance Which, 
is - 
-nat lost; conplotoly untilltho_ ct 4 oP diakino3ia. Condensation 
cantinuao ;- . during "diplotena 
tho ; ga , ra: aeon Out,, Alishtly, _rera. inin; 
hold togother. only "by ., chiaorzata 
and lose .: thoir rlooped : appearance. , 
,, 
--; 
Tito pairs oproad. out throuj. if th©. nuoleu3, , at, aiakineaio. 
(yia;, 9) -,,. The , -nuclear , mombrano 
disappears and a ; spindle lie 
forced. 
In a, Post -, nuolei r centrosoWea -aro, d1, gtinSuishable, but they are 
:. extrem: sly.. all cnd., it : ia ; it oonible; to; ®ee $if. th®aantrioles",, aye 
'divided. ' Ito astral rays have.. 'been observed. r, 4 x. 
The chromosomes aro now at . 
their naxiitur density and lie 
on, the equatorial plate, of the spindle ; in F V. -typical metaphae e, = f; 
w arranaa ont.: (i s. A0,11,1ß) ti . _At : 
this eta e: the btvaisnte i ire 
widelyl separated7trom each, other and = it: tä oo paretiýrsly easy to: 
count them. Therein no,, evidenoe oP x any =, ohro-_oaome , ro=sining ;;.. 
. unpaired .: anti: forming e. , univalent. The homologouaý 
air s separate 
", one, ohwomoeome'froo everyxpair. paeeeet to - eaoh pole. -(Fig'e. 1314! 
>. v . 
-. °T ho intorphaae between the first and second division is 
extremely:. short* . (Figs, 15)-As-soon, amýanaºphaae. -: lo . completed= 
of the°. ahromoeomoe proaeed0. until. -, they resemble 
those-, in Carly prophase of a -eo atio mitosi®, ' - Thee then ; ps>> :=a 
, undergo a normal mitotic division which results in the facxratjon 
or thirty-two nuolai; vlth , 
tWhaploid'w nuxber ý ött_abromosomea " 
(»igs. 18,17,18);., -esuolear; membranes e, are retormýsd but the. oytop1ae 
fell., 
i roz aina inaoz: iplotoly divided no that tho aper attda do not coparato 
but regain in a roiotto, (Fig* n0) 
$porzatozoa are roriod from the apcrnatida without, further 
divioion. Af ter a short ro3tin; ota o, durin, 3; which the chromoocnon. 
do not booono conploto1y invioible,. tho oporratid nuo1cuo bostna, to 
olon;, ate. (FiG* 21) Tho side tow rda, tho cutoido of t ho cytoplamuio 
r-ass 3oco=oa pointod arzt puahea up a3ainst the coil all* ' It thou . 
appoaro to , protrude 
t rou; h tho' vali, but ' hothcr . tho vall- to 
actually 'rupturoct, or Atrotchoa to rcria a thin aeztitrano surrounding 
tho thead'. of the future £pcrz atoZoonp . it to impo nnibid to oay. 
(L i o, 22423) " 
1 
Tho nucl®ua conttnu©ß to o1ongato and to tako stain Toro 
donooly, ant the individual ohrorioeoz oo , 
become indistinguiflhablo. 
Aa tiro, nuoloua becomes 1or ; er and ` thinner it coils within tho cyto'= 
4tho opornatozoa uncoil, f'roo their 
aolvoo fron tho cytoplaaa and- pacm into the tontia rzhcro they lie 
in bt l©a, Gradually acparc. tin, and entering tho van deftrene, 
(Fig. ) 
Tho QparItCZoa V-ro ton?, and thrcadliUo, with a ; eil 
indtatinct 'ihoaä' . Thia iss more apparent in tho opernatozoa to be 
found in tho uterus than in those 1yin5' in the tootle and vosiculm 
a41i. nalia. 
It: 9OO=3 that the whole opernatozoon -in derived , fron.,, 
nüciomr 2Mtorial but it 113 not iupO33tble that a itail amount or, 
-12- 
cytoplasm ij involvod. This oocuo unlikolys however p in view of 
tho faot that tho ttolo aper a. ato: oon ponotra. too, trio oooyto prior 
to fortilio Lion. A similar otato of affairs in do3oribod by 
Cablo (1931) in Cryt, tocotyle 1in z, ,1 . orcon, 
(1937) An Protorohe 
xcroctot mj ßooo (1933) in Parorchi© acanthuc,, ar4 Markoll : (1043) 
ins PFrobflOtror. a californlonobs Pin D# Ohon is un"®rtain if thin 
,,, 
im: tho cane in par a oniru13 ko11icotti and Vcodhoad` (1931) ,! r1t12 
Hon tho Iuoapl=1idt o otatoo that the oytop1t 'forr ; tho : tail of 
the opormatozoon. 
Oo: 1, ononia, (visa + 2? -ä4) 
S 
Oo,, onia, ar4 primary oooytoz ori1y. ßro found in tho ovary# 
(p1go., 7 A. 3). The nuoloi of, tho. oooytoo di1i'or fron thono of 
. fiho apormatooytoo in that thoy, contain a distinct karyoooaa. This 
. io uouallyaphorioal, but dooa-not appear 
to bo ho=ogenooua. 
-, Tho 
poripheral part - otaino very dooply and within this theme appear 
to bo two or thron bodion, whioh do not othin no intonoolq.. The 
,.,. oogoria and, oocy'tou are larger than to corroopondin ,' ota on in 
©pormatogonouta;,. oogonial divir3ion3 are normal ritoBoo. , 
The. primary oooytee paoo sth 1I. into the oviduct Chore it 
"is aoaumod that they aro penetrated. by a opormt, ozoon although 
this Iaa not boon obocrvod and. z y. not be the oaoo. " The, -oooyteo 
travel down the oviduct to t ho central. ohanbor of Mohlia Gland 
Where they. beoone uurroundod by vitelline cello. The vitelline 
oo11e then give up the drops of 01101,1-forraing out's tanoes from their 
i 
. Oo cnesia In bath oot le. 
.. '°i 
i7 " Oo , onia in ovary. 
Vin . Primary cocytee In ovary. 
shell fornatton« Oooyto and viteilino cello in the 
central, chamber- of Kah1ia gland, 
ºrimary oocyto vitolliro co11n and ahnll omittod VI_. 
_. _.....,. with aporratozoon In cytoplacn. A opernatozoon which, 2j, #, failed to penetrate can be aeon lying on the ot'faoe o the, oooyte« The t ryoaome of tho. oooyte nuoleuu appears, denaor than in unponotratod cello and the cytc lacz 
beoonee more finely granular in'appearance. The ferti,. lioation membrane ban not got, been formed* 
fei;; « 31, Oocyte with fertilloation membrane « 
. 711. 
'32. First notaphaue off` t ho primary cocyte . ith t1xee 
bivalonto on the apSndie and the aporscatazoon boco in 
rourxt od. 
Virg . 8eoor4 maturation divioion,, with the 
'nu 1ouc of the 
first polar body, iIn araphane« 
Qrganiaation of the ra lo and fc ; ale pron=lei. 
. .: 
Clo ya o in a, b thyootple" 
Ski . _35" , 
er ti li a ed ovum with tual on nuo 1 eue « 
i.,. 
_sso,,, 
3`irat oleava3e, division. , tp)tcp2UUoo« ... L, 
_ 
`1 ;. ' 37. Two, c oiled atase. 
38. '_Throe. -oel]ed. 
_eta o«_ 
34 35 36 
._4 
phi 
38 
ý"I 
hol, ' 
Figs. 27- 38 
ýýýý 
cytoplasm and these drops paus to the outaido of the group of cells,. 
Micro they coalesce to form the oholl. (Vigo, Eo), * At thin atage 
'tLu shall in very plastic. A fers vitollino, cello ray rc ain out - 
oido* tho o3g. Mithin the ogg the o. ytoplaam of the vitollira cells 
brooks down but the nuclei pcroint for a conaiderablo tine. 
In the most proximal part of the utcruc a fcrtilination 
membrane appears around the cocyte and the long t1retdhiko 
oporz atoZoon can be coon within the cytoplasm.. (Vic. 2O & 31) . it 
ooons probably that if. tho cocyte in penetrated by'a oporratozoon 
in the oviduct the fertilisation noratrano would be fornod therer- 
M, however, it in not apparent until the o3j is in the utcru© it 
t, - 3. o pocaibZa 
that eporrAtozoa are enclosed vithin the shell and that 
penetration does not' take place until later* This ronbranv only 
poroiato for aj short time and disappears by the timoth smelle 
of the firnt maturation division io for iod. (Fig. w0. 
The pri ry oocyt© nuoleuo rcx mina unchanged until the 
o3 , 
has passed into the utorue. The nporz. atozoon within trio cyto- 
pla©a becozcee ahortor and broader but regains a densely, atainin: 
corpaot, body for some tire. 'then the ©porratozoon hen, reached this 
ate © the first division of the cocyte nucleus takes place very 
rePidlY, None of the early otagoo of " pr"oPha3o rave boas obnarvedp, 
" althouR a few nuclei were found in Uetaphaoo. A cpindl© in formed, 
'and nix bivalentu, roe¬blin, thoao of c or tatoc primary p ytoa, appear 
''on the oquatorial plate. Anaphaaa follows and trio firnt 'polar body 
.. 
___ý., r __.. _ 
A 
12 
hoto rýºýph 1. Seotion of , 
bpti vaotvie with ordinary litt. 
Photo rx: ph U. S otion of 3 sooty with polearteed itg t. 
-14- 
in estrudod; thin may# or ray net, divide a a3ný but in one cone 
=- *s obocrvod in unmphaao. Thc'© is no int+rrphaco, tho second 
division followain5 immodiately auf a accord polar body iss '¢von ofP, 
(Via 33) 
thilo thono divisions are taking place,, the apcrvatozoon_ 
rounds up to form the zlo pronuoloua and chro-. ononnl thracdo 
bocorno di®tin; *uiobablo. The chromonomoo' of the cocondary ooayte 
pass into ,a roatin , 
cta3o 1a nuclear io: bran in rort od. . Thin 
is the resale pronuclouo. Both pronucloi'. pooaoan a- nin, lo karyocozo 
and are indiotin uiahablo from, ono another. (Fig. 34). 
Fusion, of. the pronualoi has not boon obo crvod but a number 
of cello oho ya stn 3o . 
lar o nuolaus . in a rooting nor ütion, which 
contains two 3+'ryo3oxloa, and it in ' aocunod that thin is a fusion 
.., nuoleu3.., 
(i. 35)* 
Tanning; of , the e,. shall tako o place . gradually 
along the 
whole .. 
len; th of the utoru; 3 Mien Eirot formed* tho aholl is not 
birofrin; ent, but bocomoa, inaroauin ly so as it travoln up the 
utorun. ' (Photo; rapho Ia 2). 
C tOMOao: d s . 
phi ;,; i9 " 
It in not ponnible to r-sko ; accurate counts or deseriptions 
of the atsoMaaoMQO at, any stew before diahinonnis and : rrataphaoe of 
r ncionie. At thin at go . six bivalents are dintin. auiahablOi it in 
therefore concluded that the diploid ' rluitber 'of chror onoroo for this 
ý. 
,: ý. ýj" 
cpoOio is tw©lvo, the oorrýleWont boin, ado up of night Ohl crt and 
four län cnroIoaomoo. It in diffici lt to dictinguioh individual 
c rOz ooo1oc. 
The only other torbar of the family Paratphictoizidao 
vhich haar been studied cytologically in Di. lodincua to-oratu: . 
In this form t ho cbrcnosoiao ni bor in Given as ©ixteon (Cary, 2000)'S 
CLEAVAGE'(FiAa. 3Q. ) 
Th©, firnt cleave o division to a ncrral u1ito3io and given 
rice to two cello of unequal oizo, '(Fig. ' 3O) . Thorn probably 
corro pond to the ' ootodoraº1' and "propaatory' oe12a 'doacribod 
by Ishii (lfl4) in the dovolopncnt of I ooiolo-gain buoki. Similar, 
aoila. ra. vo -boon reported 
in Pcra5oniruo koilicotti by pan DL Chon 
(lv ) and -in pcrorchia acanthus by Roos (1o39). larger of the 
two cells then dividoc aainp Uie 'propa; atory! Coll remaining 
unc1mz ed, . 
(J igc: S7 ýa 33) .;:. 
Oiiin to the difficulty , 
in lotting fixatives to ponotrato 
the er,, aholl and the extreme, brittlononc of the seholl wbich 
ro3uIts, in toarinS and. distortion in tho coottonm, it han not yet 
bcon. po3ciblo, to follow oloava3o any further. 
DIsoUasIOH 
The number of papcra. on Can®toßonoaia in tre . todoi in 
not lards. The earlier work hau been admirably 'rovioved by roo3m 
(1m )o ). yino© taten d©ncriptiona have boon, pubhichod, by Cable (1431) 
i 
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9 
in Car atoooty1o as 'codhcad (1031) in the family fuac nhaliriao, 
? onnyp, aokor (1oß , and , aotO) in Pnu.: onoowec. nodio-51oxuc and * cal"ili4 
ioxuag-kd. orcon (1037) in'Protcro; otra racrontora, Clien (ä037)in 
Para^, onitur kellicottit fleoa (1930) in Parorchic noant'hui, and 
t rkoll (1043) in Probilotro a californionsao. 
filiero a ro a rut-. bar of difforonooo in thoao acoounto which, 
Doom to have ariaon-rro* throo in cauiozi1 r . no1y, a lank of 
dorinition; cif 
, 
tcr ia, variations in appoarc zzot cau3od, by the uria 
oi` difforont-. fi tivoo and dirtoront intorprotations baaod on early 
litoraturo on 0ytolo3y. The only aoaount thioh coo 'a to contain 
really fundr cntal diffcronoon ie thhat given , 
by 'oodhoad . (ID31) in 
the DUCLIPIMIDAU. 
° It 130= 0 unlikely in te 1t ht of recent cytolo;; iarzl, - 
y ,. 
+ tudi a. that the . 
Chr'4i«i0so=00 trot at ß. n7 otLt.. o, in the form of a, 
continuous . spir=e a daeoribod by ' codfoad, Chen arA, Ardorsone 
Toy certainly do not appear to be in Oi antocotyl+ bathyootvle. ýi/Illýrýlýi ý 
Cable. *otate3 that t ho filament may, bo': ccntinuouo, but that ouch 
..., 
oortiruity 2mo -rot boon traced, He clue notes the double appo. ranoo 
or the tbrouds before loop Yorzation' on (paahytene) showin5 , 
that the 
hor_oloSous. chromoso=ea have urr orgone pairir. . 
The account of the proooao in the I3uo©, 1ido® sivon by 
i. oodhowd is not very olear but- the., followin difforoncee from othc' 
aocount3 arc apparontl 
(a) Crýaof' opcrratoaonia Aico bofcro their nuclei 
o rvduotion division. 
r 
4ol7ft 
(b) T ho nuclot of the cpormatocytoe becomo amiler bQfaro division takon plaoa, 
Cc) Tho aytoplaan forma trio tail Of the opo mtozcon. 
%oodhoad door not oay if the tholo of the ap 'r ato : con pomtratoo 
thu occyto, 
-Iß- 
$U: SARY 
1. The anatoz y of tho gcnitalia oi' Gicýantocotylo 
bw aotylo is doucribods . """- 
. 2. An account' is given of anoto,; onoaio, o5; ý-aho11 formation, and the first two olaava, go divisions*' 
5o The cý. ronoaono number is given as n-ß, ern=12. 
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THE : PEQIM 01? TUE GEIIUS PAIUAF O VICCUOEDT 1001 
WflICU OCCUR Iii THE ruLITI F ISM 'So l'kf fOTI 3 ON 00: 
U, ATEMIAL F'U014 T UETII LAUDS AND FRAZ OE. 
IUTRomuaTION. 
It hau hithorto boon asioumod that tho only para°}phiatotie ; 
parasitiaif, 3 r=irmnto In the, l3ritiah Moo is Para rmhinto m= 
oervi (Zeder 17oo) 'iachoodcr 1001. Tho inoidonao is alis ht 
and only three recorda of ito, oocurronoo havo boon found in tho 
litoraturo. It mmzi rocorded by Pilicr© (1922) fron a cov in 
4hochiro by CraiS vA3d Davioa (1957) fron choop in Choahiro tend 
by Kelly (1040) from cattle in eovcr'al districts in tir©. In 
opito. cr thin there havo boon a rawbor of unoonfirmod roper ti of 
its boin3 found in various districts. Two votorinary our oon3 
atato t1hat thoy ilavo found3 para hiatoroa in tho'rumon of cheap, 
in Uerofordahiro. Tho author hau also boon, told of, thoirboin , 
found in the runon of a cow in this rountky and it. was oujz at od 
that the paracito3 had boon tntroduood Into Uerefordo tro by 
Canadian atoro cattle. "There door not r. ppcar (to 
bo- &ny, doi'inito 
avidence for thin and in' vie; r or tho cpecif iaity ý) : of the t trA- 
oidia for particular snail boats thick cavoral vorkori have 
roportod it soom3 improbable that, tbo troratoäle would brýx o boon 
ablo to eatablich itself* hurir ,; 
tho aututn,. oD 1948 the ;;.. 
abcttoirn at Hereford and Laminator woge viatted but although 
ýý ý... ,., ...... ý<.., >ýý,. ;. ý 
ýýý 
zany hundreds of cheap and cattle from the euroundin3 diatriota 
woro o. zaninod no parawphiator oo tiaro found, 
Thu firnt spool en3 of par= phi. ßtomos from thin oountry 
chich uero osnt to tho author wore oolloctoci from a coax in the Isla 
of USull" During, a visit to thui talani only two baaotn out of the 
two herds whose taooo3 wore ox fined proved to be infoctod. The 
faooou of tucnty choop which bad boon , irazod over the oamo aroa 
Pero also oxa~, ined but all xoro : roo of para , hiatomo o a. 
' Unrortunatoly t ho intootod boaotc had not boon bred on the inland 
but bo ,, * t on tho rminland three or four yearn proviounl7. A very 
1tLX O nuzbor or cricila at variou3 c3peoies were collootod but none 
Toro inrootod. ' It thorotoro soda probabiv that tho right cpooioo 
of orisil to aot an tntormodiato boat wau not proocynt and that the 
paracito Md boon ux blo to oatabliQh it3o1 . 
Two vinits wcro paid to tho 1unicipal Abattoir in 41asgow. 
on trio Eirot oacaoion throo r=cna from irioh cattio worn found to 
bo in.: octod and on the cocor out Of come fivo hundrod rauend of 
Scottish cattio oxariinot only one vau toünd to be infected. l the 
infoction3 were hoavy. A third collection, boliev©d to be from 
taottich cattle,, a1 throw coll©otions from Eiro wore cant to the 
author. It has abao boon poesiblo to examine two collootiona from 
the Uothorlandc and two from `ranch. 
Thilo co..: arir. 3 . ucatibnc O: r' epecixncnýe fron the varioun 
courceii it beano obviouc that 'there wore three difforont spocie3 
prooont. one of theco can be identified acoordin to RaBrArk'o 
i` 
-23- 
oyaton of O1 LGQifloation as p. but tho othor two both 
cow a n=-bar. of charaotcri which aro diffcront fron thoio of any 
hithorto doaoribod apeoiou. Thoy arc thor®foro ro ttrdod as nova 
and vcmoi and do cribod bolow. 
A vary short account of pmoto enonie anti the carlq 
dovolop nt in a1co ivon. 
MATE IItAt. AND ETHAQD3 
The zxterial colleoted. fror the abattoirs 31ai OWf wag 
fixod in 10ý for 11n, Aouin'a fluid or Carnoy (a: 3: 1). The 
opoeir ui from, tho 201o of Will had been fixed In 10,1!. forralinp 
tho3o from Biro in fotpmol calin©, 6 forralin or 70p alcohol, 
thloea ihrs the liothUrlar is in 7O Alcohol or 10'ys' Formalin and 
thoýo fron prance in 10 for lin. 
Spocimmn3 for aootionin5 were cleared in aedarvcod oil and 
onboe ' in parretfin wax vith oerocin con; c lin point about 
ranavcrco, horizontal and eaßittal cootiona viero cut, 
the thioknue varying fron llý -10,... T eo ß/, A.. - in thick' 
noas proved Mont cattcfactory. ', 'xhiol hard nootione, wore alco 
out and a numb or of vorass dtcaeoted under the btnooular nicrocoopo 
in order , 
to chow thv appoaranco or, the tosten. 
Serial, noctiona wore ataineä with, rhlicht oho atoxylin 
and oasin, ra©i Arts iron 2a®ato* rlin without cowntoratatn or 
countoratainod with van )ieson's ploroaaurotuohein and 
<. ý- -ý w- -ý ... ý .-_ ýR ,ý 
1= LETTERIX 3" 
a- acetabulum 
bei ; -"baoal, circular r unole 
o ,;; $ut. oaooum "; ., 
00 = central"ch=bor, of, Uohlia Gland 
cm -ý circular, tausolo = .. °' 
cu = cuticle . t... ý:: t 
do_l.. -, "dorsal,, oztornalcircular, _musole, 
first norion 
do 2 -`doroal oxterrmi° circular "mucole,; second aeries dir , dorsal-internal--circular -nuoÖle 
e, «º euorotory bladder 
ecm - external circular muscle 
ed - excretory duet 
elm - oxtornal lon3itudinal =uncle = 
op excretory pore 
opt epithelial cell of testis wall 
i' - fortilioation ni itrane 
fi - fibrous Luaus of testis wall 
G- glard call 
Ga - genital atrium 
i- intracellular duoto 
tom - internal circular uucolo 
ilm - internal loin itudinal muscle 
,k- karyocoxe L" Lauror'a canal 
Lo - opcnin_; of Laurer'o canal to exterior 
lm - for itudinal nucole 
U- Uchlia gland 
mom - middle-circular nucolo- 
n- nerve 
of " nonfibrous layer of tostia wall 
o- ovary 
Ce -ý oooophaSua 
on - oooyte "nuolcue 
pa - papilla 
pay - parenchyma 
h" har pm 
» 
Pare 
musoulosa 
pp ý" pare proetatica 
rm - radial, musole 
top - opormatozoon 
at - spormato, onial tiaaue 
t'- teatea ':. I 
"r-, reservoir; 
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Ioiüarhainl o iron' hacatoxylin without countoratatn. Hard aootton© 
were of fined with Bor -oariirio. 
Vra rinn b were . äO With the said or 0. camera lizida. The 
crjitta3 ncoticx3 of the two new apeciei aro ccrpocttc drawtn o. 
Uauaura zontu vJcr'o tauen on tkialo tcrma, and on asctton3. 
Type nataric i Of thu trio non cpoafoa in dopoßited in 
the collootion of W-. 0 I)oparttont of Parasttolo.; t of the London 
School of I äygiaria ' and Tropical L odictne. 
pare ,. hiotor: hiberniae noepo 
: }oo=ai, hicrii' distribution Ircluand, 3aotl . xxd `ho 2got orl iu. 
i3oat Son taurua. 
üabitat flwAon 
"' ' S ooti"# o'di 
Len3th CO r mg breadth 1.9 =p, - dorual. »vcntral 1.9 t: m. 
tiermal lino,, vory. 
e 
o13ghtly our ; »d. , 
Aootsbulun, 1ntcrr xldiasaotor, 0.95 
Proportion , to body lon3th , 1: 5.7. Typos Para'ihtntoru', 
. :: Pharynx lc th C .7. ß Proportion , to body 1c x th, 1*7.7, 
t edified liorohii: ll 
OO oophz u logt th 0* ß =0 
Gcnital atrium., : 'T: ype#xahikawai on V. level with the 
42ßm. 
Tonton one bet tx 1 the other small# almost ophorical, 
©xtrowoly hi&ta1y lobed with a riuocular ohoath. 
ovary ovoid to uphorical, posterior to tootoa « 
Exorotory duct short. 
Doacriý, tion 
Ga bit l3oforo fixation the worms were pinkish to red. 
They were found in lmrgo numbers ut the Kotton of the oosopha o a1 
Groove and botwoon the villi of the r= 6n* The body in straight 
or with an oven c1 irht ' curvo. 
Size Uoa at rcnantc taken, aftor fixation. 
Lon;; th1 4r -» 7="' Average 4.9=s 
Eruzdtht l. 5= 2.2 Avera e i. 0 
1orsa1-Ventral 1.0m 3613. . 2r AvoraSe I. ý º 
Ac©tabulum Para historian types 
tdoaoureanta wore, ta»kon on eaEittal aootione. The 
oxtornal- dla1otor in taken from the z1oi3brane Whieh de1inite the 
tiuuua of the acetabulun from the body par©nohyza; the intorna . 
diaroter is the dtazoter of: tho cavity cif tho , ootabulun. 
BXtornal diameter Iso=' -1 *7= Avera7; e, 1 *CBM'' 
Intornai d . mietet 0,9qn -- 1. Qi Avcra e 0.915= 
Internal than. /body 1/5. ßl i/6.2 Avora o 1/5.7 
lonnth 
DicmOtOr 'pof opening ýO: 2 u-0.5= Avora, e 0 
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Fig* la. P. hiberniae, genital atrium.. "' 
I, 28- 
Circular runoloo No. of unit© Avorage 
dorsal oztcrral 1 15-23 19 
dorsal oztornal 2 £ß-34 00 
dorsal internal 4248 40 
ventral internal 47-BEI 50 
vontral external 17-22 10 
Phanx (I. 1b) 
Modified licrchifl typ©. 
The middle and external circular muscle layers are 
bettor developed in the poc torior two-thirds of tho. p1 arynz. At 
the . anterior oizd 
they are quito indistinct. The papillae are 
1air1y long round the opening -of the pharynx to the exterior but 
booomo pro3roooivoly Faller towards the onaaphagoal end, horo 
they aro inconspicuoua or lacking. - Under. an oil izeroicn 
ob jootivo' it°-io pocoible to diotiN,, iah etrarda running; . into =tto 
papillae fron a on3at the band of 1on5itudinal and radial 
uocloa. ",: ' hooo are boliovod to be nerves and Uho papillae to 
have a oonaory function - (? t., 4) There are aloo a zu bor of 
large uninuoloate cello with clear cytoplasm which are bolioved 
." 
to -1 avo: a glandular fu lotion. - Similar 'cello can be eoen - in the 
° itheliun aurrou die the oooophaSuo. 
Length 0 "04rß - 0.0= AvcraSe 0,67.1=, 11, 
Lc5tWr ody len6, th 1/5.4; -1/3. a - Avara, 3o -1/7.? 
: Oe1OPhasýtta 
Tkiie is fairly atrai$ht, short. 
Lars-th 0.48= -p 0 4i a Avorase 0, &49=, 
ii 
be 
ic PQ 
"'ýý 
la} Qcnital atrium (Vigo 
Ichik wai typo, with - very atronnly rarkod radial 
ziuocl©sr Tho atrium door not lio vory far cnt©riorly and is about 
on tho lovol of ttho rxic'L31o of - tho oosopha a. 
:. ate q ('i a. lp2,5) 
: ho3o C. ro a: mU and aphorioal ar4 lio ono bohth tho 
othor+- Both F. ro about tho name oizo ß. nä. thoy aro umually norae 
dlatur ß apart. T ho avormfSo roaouro cntr Tarot- tho antrrior 
tcitiop 0 . ß4, i X 0.59 X 0.60= end the sooterior 0.60 , 
V2 X 
OOWI X O. O .' Thoy aro oztro-^oly doopl. y lobod* both in 1o: ; t- 
tudii .1 and tram verse cootion and hnvo a vary, fibrous wail in 
which both c , r, oulAr nd 1Qn. 7 , itudim1 lmlt3o2® o1onenta zro prosent, 
tipi, 
"2ýa3j" 
T1o cpormtogonial oo11ri czro o 1j we on17. coparativoly 
for *3perx stoz©vr area produced at a, tiro. T14 is ohown by the 
vor$ tot cp ornatozoa which are present in the voatoula ao'inaUi 
although thoy tern aftcn nu oroua in tho utcruo. The peculiar 
dovolo wont of tho tootim cannot bo duo to i=aturity, an in Clore 
opoots3ena tho utori'ara parl. od with o,; 3a. 
Tho ovary lies botwoon tho pootorior tentio arcd the 
aaota1%ulu . ,. It to roughly- opherioal and contains ooonia and 
primary oooyto©. The oitiduot imavoe tho ovary . on 
tho anterior 
border and rune dorsally er4 slightly poatorior17 roue uohlin 
t 
0 t71 
3 
3 
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Fig. 3 St 
id i. 2. ý" . hiborniae tranev r iý : action of testis. 
F1_;. S. P. hiberniae higher ma nifioation of testis wall. 
Bland until it joins Laurcr' o canal. It then runs into : ohiia iar 1 
and is 4oinod by the vitellino duots tort tn,, the cort ral ohczbor* 
eLohl 
1cn (Ficp 
M 
1) 
Shia lies vcry clove to, aixi al out on the m "w). level as 
tho ovary. Thcro in a dietxr t re ton of intracellular duets,, 
vary similar in extent to that described for , mntoaot71o 
bathycotp, o. Laurar'© canal rune from it and in joirod by tho 
oviduct just cutoido L»ohlid Slanä,. It then turns posteriorly and 
dorsally, aant openo* to the exterior a 
. 
short distance behind tho 
o, pcninr of the' vxcrotory pore. Although uoithor vitollino ratcrial 
nor calls woro found in Ester's canal, thoy, were visible in ono 
cores in that part or the duct botweon the central chamber and 
the junction of theoriduot withf Lauren" a canal. This iniicat©n 
tint L uror" a ccnäl xay ' servo no a way throe h which surplus 
vito111no material ray. be paused to the extorter as 23ao been 
au. o tccl. 
Ute In ocin nti with only a VOW 0 ,m the utorun is narrow 
and only very oli, 3htly folded. As it becomes paoted with c32 0 
it spreads to occupy almost the whole body between the co3cpha 
the tarnt®e. 
Viteilariak These are follicular and oxte i from the level of the 
pharynx almost to ' the posterior and of the worn. Voro are a pair 
of vitolline ducts which join between Hohlre ý gland and the 
acotabulum to fbrn a eiiall'vitollino rosorvoir. From this a short 
öý N 
3 
3 
rý: ý" 4. r. riiberniae aiJaryngeal papillae. 
Fig. 4 
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5. p, hiberniae primary oocyte in central chamber-or 
Mehls e gland. 
.. 29" 
duot runs into tho oontral ohm bor of ichlio jrlaxA. 
crotorg bladder (VLG. 1) 
', hin is quite 1ark3o cn lieu daroally to the nootabu; 1ui 
but does not oxtc ;d far antc'iorly« It opono to the oxtoricr by 
a very chart dust, the poro"boix cbcxitt_the. QUao lovol ao the 
iacoto z, onouls 
ßpormtor' onoßi3. 
. s' 
Owtn3 to the a=11 size of the apor ratogoni©1 collo and 
trio .o mcaaa with t hioh 
divioior take 
place OpCato 
c 1e3tu fa 
difficult to follow. Aa far ai it in pousible to cay at prosont 
it proaacda in an oxaotly_ ©irhti+nr romrar to that doocribod for 
öi^. antooot 1e bßthStco 1©. ' A rosette io formed In which thoro 
are thirty-tvjo opor and nt 1oi, indicatin, trat there are the 
u3u3l tame c pormatoE onial divioionn 'olloood by to roduotion 
divieiono. Very tow, nuoloi Could. bo picked out in ota3e3 oP 
z ttoooo or raolooic and it is iapo3nible to otat© Frith certainty 
WW many ohror ooomon there are* in thono cello T. hora xnuolear 
diviuioz could to noon rowel air d1oe are tormod and the 
chromoooa®s booore orientated upon then at motaphaao. (Fi, a. Sty dab' 
No oentrooom®3 Nava boon, aeon. 
The haploid number, of chroroooxon 19 wt loan than oir. 
and zit xzoro than eicht, oiiht ooourrir moat froguontiyý, 
OQ ona aie. 
Only oob©nial diviaicr tako p2 , oo in tho ovary, -Tho' 
ýý... aý. ý - ý-ý =ý_. ý_ýýý, =_ýa_- _, ý.. ý.. ý ..,. ý. _ý. u_ý -ý, 
01 mm 
4 
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Fig. 5a. P. hiberniae Pirat motaphaae ohroIlo3omoa In-, pr-i, när y, 
---- 
opO tooytes. 
wýw 
oo, Gonia form a cap on the out©ide of the ovary ark tho pritar7 
cocytea are in the cents ant towcrdn the oponifl of the oviduot. 
The Bri ry oooytoo enter the oviduot and are penotratod by a 
opor tozoon. Tho fortiliuation monbrano hats forcaod by the time 
the oooyte reaches the aontral clamber of the Uthlin gland. (Fig* &) 
Th© roduotion divi¬, tona and the formation of the iaalo curl fct a1o 
pronuoloii havo not boon ob3crood. 
cloavale 
Tho £'ir3t oloava, s© diviuion ronult3 in th© Porration of 
two unequal oolis as ham been doGcribod for a number of tr©rstod®rs 
by various authors. These continue to divide until a vitollino 
Membran and an embryo of about eight to ton oello has devoloped. 
13y this time tho oj; 3fl are in the coot entorior part off' tho utcouo 
and aro abortly laid. The vitellino nmabrane In probably doriveti 
from the eotodorra1 or larger cell of tho first divislonp but 
again the brittlauoao of trio ogs sho11 causes '& Great deal of tear. 
i. in tho a®ctiono and it to vory difficult to follow the det&t1s 
of the diviuion8. 
Fare, hititor. ýum QCOtia®. nom. 
')eo. jraohioa . di©tribution Scot .z nc1, DIMo. ' 
11o13t 133o13 tauuruti 
1iab itat Ru non " 
peoitiodiaynoais 
Length 5.1s , "breadth 2.6 a, dorsal ventral 2.0=. 
Dorsal line strongly curved. 
ilm bm pm 
irm 
I 
dm 1 rncm cI 
,. ,, t a. " ; 
_ý 
°1. 
.ý 
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LJQ, 
to m 
rm p:. 
del J. t; t 
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030.. 
e "ý»ý 
LLd Fg. 6 
ng, vice Parar phistomum 
xäcotiae aaittal creation. {_t 
M31dº 
Aootabulum, internal di=oter O%8=# proportion to 
body lengths 1=0.4. Typo. pars: hinto. 
Pharynx, 1fln, 3th O. 02=, proportion to body lezk; th 10 *12 
Type modified horchte with voll developed papillao. 
üooophaguc, 1on3th O. 8=. 
Genital, atriun. Type Eaiclitum on a level with the 
posterior part of the oocopha5us. 
Temtoa, ono bohind the others large with few lobos, the 
gocterior often oic lo-c pod in car ittal cootion, without a 
zuacular sheath. 
Ovzxry, ovoid to ophorical, poetorior to. tootle. 
Excrotory duet ohort. 
Description 
:., fl bit . , 
Tho3o pcraaaphiotonoo were not. aeon before fixation 
but they were reported to have been -whitieh. The body is , otror 
; ly 
curved. 
Size Length 3*8= -º tß. 0= .. Avcra3o 1S, 
1t 
Breadth 2. ©z 3.0 º Average 2.0t 
Dorsal-Ventral 0.9= 2.4t AvoraSe 20z 
Acetabultir ggrarthiotos type. ` 
:, i . Moaeuremente 
were taken. on aag; ittal coctionat 
External diameter 1.0t - 2. Or a Averts -e 1.6u! 
Internal diameter 0.4r, 1. o= Avorage p. ß a 
Internal dri/body, , 1/12.7 
lcn: gth 1/5.1 Average 1/8.8 
Diameter of 
opening 0.2 zi , 4.0.7r n 
Avora59 0.4 .'. 
Yx 
ga 
PP 
Fi .G 9. 
vig. Ga. P. ecotiao genital atrium. 
3 r 
L 
4, i; 
_ 
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Circular musolon No* of unit3 Avrrrac® 
dorsal external 1 13 - 21 18 
dorsal oxtorral 2 , 
18 - 80 27 
dorsal intcrrul 54 - 48 38 
ventral internal 30 - 43 s3 
ventral external 13 - 16 15 
p? (Pig. Gb) 
Lodiftod lio rchis-typo, 
Tho pl=rynx is conotdorably, rotraotod in all tho op 
oootionod : Corrain3 u funnol abovo tho t otual opcnins. The 
dovolopaont of tbo muscular layer* is very ©lailar, to that in 
P, hiborniao aithcu5h tho pImr rnx io ahortor and more rourxlecl than 
in t to opocion. Tho papillae ar© core oxtenaivo than `in 
(Ftg(0c) 
p. hibornia© and aoc to branch in ny caQoo. ^ 
Gland oo11a are 
prooont. 
Lon3th 0.5= - 0.72= - A. 'a o 0.02r 
L tb/body 
lon, 3th 1/3-0 A- 1/7 Avoraga 1/8.2 
Oa... °O ua (L? is" o) 
Thia i! o slightly longer than in tho provtcuolyº doscribed 
cpocioo and not co otraisht. 
Len3ti O. 8 mM0.9raa Averasc 10.58= 
Gonital atrium (Nis. # aj 
E-5i01tturi type with fairly atron 1y dovolopod radial 
IIt 010130 It do®c not lie very rar forward, baiq3 on a level with 
t ho poatorlor part 
, 
gar tha oeaopha ua and the junction of the Gut 
caeca. 
ý. %'ý, ý. T . 
Mý 
Fi. l. Ob. P. sooti ,Q 
7 
ýW 
.'.. ä5.. 
Toontna (nv, * t&0) 
ThoLo Ito one bohind tho other and aro ca paratlvoiq 
largo with a : air lobte. Tho anterior one to rounded and trio 
pootoricr often otcklo'tthx pod in oration. They c ro cloud 
to othor and t ho avora o n¬oouromento aret- anterior toatto 
It ]. = 1 "ß x pontorior 1.2 x 14--m x 1. ßm. The 
c oath which uirrounda tho toutin contains no ru3cular olononta, 
Tho oporiato , onial co114 aro Tcý than, nano in ©ixe and 
c ppor ranoo an . in 0i of le hathyaoi rle nuo1o r diviaianfl 
cgorratovoon torration dog on ore rapit1y than in P. hibernia 
ovar tý. R G) 
Tho ovary to rcu , hlyy Sp1iorical and ltd poatorior to 
ttlo toatoa -anc dorsal to the iootabulum. ' Thoro to a dintinot 
ro , ton of coaonia and of, r-rimary oooytou... Tho oviduot 1o du from 
tho Utoro poatorior border of the o': ary to the o to. do of 7ehiio 
gland; whore it lo joinod by Iaurer!, o cal. A joint duet 1aad© 
into 14ohlio i; lurA* 
ldohlie g1___an (Vigo,, e 416) 
Tblu lion behind and oliphtly to cno aide of the ovary. 
It In poarohaped or oval.. The re ion of intr oo lular ducts is 
narrow arA vithin it Ar© at iboz' of seal rouni oovitieo WI-110h 
appear to bo limd rtth come outioular aubatanoo. Thane to no 
iz , ication that they are large cello an txzo oontontw. are quite 
_. _.... _.,,,:,.. ý. a 
.,. t.. ýa, ýýýý__>, ý.. ýý. a... ý. ý. ý. ý.. ý..,. ti, ý. ý, 
ý... -aý_ý 
F--- -- ---- --- - -- . ý. 'ý .. 
1 
. 02 mm H Fig. Gc_.. 
-Fig. 80. P. ecotiae pharMeaiý papillae. 
.. _sa- 
clear end they aro devoid of nuo1oi, It 3a tbou5ht that they my 
not as ro orvoira for the eocrotion fron the calls of Mahiin gland « 
They arcs particularly dour in that part murrcur4tr the part of 
the uterus vhich 1i0ß within the , lend. 
Uterus 
o utcruo in all tho opooimono o ineä wan paekod Frith 
05as and, almost tillod tho doric1 curt do and tho upn o botvoon 
tho tcito and °t o Gonita3 atri=. 
V3tollaria 11 1 
Theoo src follicular and oxtend al«o t tho tholo lon; th 
: cr©tor º bladder 
Thin iu : 1ar;; o and lion dorsal to tho nootabult s. ' It 
opon3 . to thu oxterior, " by o. short duot which runs diroctly doroaliy 
_, ",:.. from, tho bladder*. 
Gat, otoronosia. ;.. 
Sp6rnatoyonooit3. The GorminaI, tiauuv iv '=a-do up of. "lar or 
Celia than in P. hiberrilae , and it " was theroforo posuniblo "to dos 
coat of tho its ßw. Tho nuoloar divinion3 and eporrratomoon 
.': forzation uripaar to take pluoo ©xnotly U® in Girtrtocoty2 
buthyaotyla 
.` Tho- chroraooot o cumber as moon 'in noiotto rotaphaaaa 
in haploid number, "eight, ddiploid, niztoan. indlon aro formed 
but no contro3ozon were . eß®n. 
of tho worn, 'A pair of vitollinc ducts runs in and joins rornin; 
the vitciline roaorvoir, shich liar just, behind U, ch13. o , ii. andi and 
Vroi thin a 4uot rune into tho oontral cha bor . or' tho gland. 
_ 
t,. 
":: 
; ". ,t Flt i',: "ý, ti , 
"4 
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Fig. 7. P. 'eootiae" uterus in Mohlie, gland,.. 
i 
Oogonoaia. An b©foro# only oo onia and pritmrv oooyt 
two round in tho ovary,, reduotion divioion only ta1in. 3 plaoe 
ottt tho cocyto has boon ponotratod by a opormatozoon. Tio 
tie not obsomoi in thin opceioe. 
Oleavage 
Thio ßppoars to follow tho sar o plan an that 
proviounlq described in ao bathycoty e ctrl po hiborniao. A 
vitollino zaoabrane Is formed and the embryo is at about t ho 
oight to ton coil ata o Phon the id 10 leid. Luton groat or diIfii 
culty than boPoro was oxporicnoad in gottix good oßctiona of 
t ho anterior argot as the o atolls oooua., particularly, lard and 
tore the aootion3 badly, 
13ATEMAL DWI& TIU IIETII tL AND: 3 AUD MARGE 
Two ' oollootion3 'i'ron tho fothoriando have boon 
received; both wore 1abo11ed parappb tomum aorvi and noithor 
vau in a vory Good atato or . prop 
rvation. Ono collection h: ad 
been fixod in, 70% alcohol and the other in 10ýforralin but in 
noithor. could any dotailc of hintoloGy or oytolo, 5y be r ado` out. 
Tho aoetabulura in the Pararc, histoauun type, -the pharynx,, tho 
liorchis typo 'or4 the Genital atrium the Ichikawa1 type. T'hoae 
charactera9 combined with highly lobed toutos Indicate, that' 
thin tcrial im identical with P. hiberniae. 
The throe cpecimono labelled P. corvi from Franc® 
are butter preserved*, There het not, however, been tirnd. to iake 
f 
ýf 
"2 - 
Fig. 8 
3 
ý. :_ 
mot. ":.: 
,. 
Fib,. 8. P. ecotiae ' testio 'wall. 
Fig. 90 P. ' gcotiae Firat metaphase chrono omen in primary 
. ... , spermatocytpa. 
r. 
{ 
-ýi .. - 
a dotailed study or them. T'rori pro1iriinary obnervatione they 
aro very mu oh 1ar, or than any of the op ooinono of P. ßootia® 
. and 
P. hibörhtao, b©in ß-. 9rß lang, 2.5-4 m in broadtb fand 
2-24,5= in doroal-vontral roauuro-Ment. 
Tbreo epecinczno idontifiod as ooty1o, hcron ootylonhort 
have oleo been received from Franco. The patholo y of this 
opeoient and of P, has been studieci by' Guilhon aria. Priouzo 
(1045) who etato that O. ootylophorun has only once been round 
in Frame o that from the district of ILourthe-et-! opolla; in. 
tao ' Sou{ Last. The papillae in the pharyzz of thtse cpeci©ß are 
small and inconoplcuoun. 
COMPARISO: t ZIITU P. CER. VI 
Au ' hA ' alroady boon '©tmted, it ws a as 3ür od at' the 
bo&innir of this work that P. cervi' van tho only 13peci©v prevent. 
T fiere proved, howovor, to be coo many pointß 'of difforonoe which 
ver©- constant between the specimens from' the difforent 
collections that it could not be juxt ä question of individual 
variation* Unrortunatoly the two coileotiorm rhioh contained 
p. 'mere not fixed by tho, author and' are in rather a poor 
otate of pro3ervation. The genital atrium of theo® epootznens 
dooe, 'in come sections show ocoaoional strande of ruvcle obren, 
but these are, no irre3ular and innignifioant'that the atrium 
nay still be olaaaified an the Graoile type. ' (fig IC). 
It the specifio dia3nooia is based on the 'aoetabulum, 
" ... 1. 
.. 
Fig. 10 
Fis s 10 0 vi genital atrium. 
"=ý^''ýý 
"ý ,. ý ýý t 
x 
ý. 
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pharynx and gonital atriums type only, P. aootiao might be conaidoro 
an a synonym of Pd, Leydeni - xzac rk 1037 but there are a number of 
othor t orphological ditforenooo vhich omen to be sufficient to 
warrant its doacription an a now opootoe. 
A cocparimon o: the four apooioo P. oorvii, P. o Boni, 
Y. ncotiao and P. hiborniae 
, 
is given in tabular fora below. The 
figuroo for P. oorvi and P. 
rLeydeni 
are after Na=ark. ýrwý. iwwý wý r 
(ror Table ©oe over. 
ý1rk 
-33M 
'TABLE 14, 
P* corvi- P. hibornine E*- e dy eni P. _ßati_® 
1. Lon th a . 80== 
2. Aeotabu1W ' 
dianotor/ 
Body Length 1/4.4 
3. Pbar 
. oai 
Cms11, 
papillae inconapi. 
OUOUS 
4. Genital ßraoile 
atrium type 
Z. Pocition of Level with 
genital posterior 
atriui part of 
. oeoopbau 
6. 7eotoo Lard©, 
oUUßhtly, lobed 
7. Excretory nornal to 
bladder aaetabulum 
4 . 9= 
1/5.7 
T1e11 dove- 
loped 
ntoriorly 
Ichikavai 
type 
Leval with 
oe 9o pba ß, uß 
(3'4= ßi. 1-, 
S: E: crotory Vairly 
duot long 
9. Excretory Front of 
pore poatorior 
toctia 
ý. 
t i 
1l3. ß 1/6.4 
Well VW 7 W511 
developed developed 
Epial1tur3 
type 
Leval with 
cost anter- 
ior art 
of pharynx 
Epiolttu! 
type 
Level with 
posterior 
part of 
oeaophaSuo 
mall Of ton Largo, 
highly disc- aliahtly lobed uhaped. lobed 
Dorsal to Dorsal and Dorsal to 
aoetabulum anterior to soetabul 
Very abort 
Middle of 
posterior 
. te3tl 
ovary and 
acotabu1t 
Very 1ong ý Very short 
Anterior Aooterior 
border of border of 
antorior poot®rior, tontin =° toatia. 
Although not a great deal of irportanoo is attached to the 
number of oiroular munolo unite in the aootahul= it in interostin 
to compare the averaýa barn of P. hiborniao and P. oaotiae with 
thorn given by I tamark for P. corvi. Iia dooo not give tiGuren for 
Po L dons . 
TAF3LI 11. 
Circular muscle unito. P. vi p. hiborniae P. qcatia® 
dorsal oxtornal 1 14 29 lg 
dorsal ©xtornal 2 37 so 27 
dorsal internal 41 46 38 
ventral internal 40 38 
ventral external 19 19 15 
1' 
y 
"40w 
ßU'-'" Y. 
Two now species of Sta.. hintoTrt a fron cattlo aro 
doscribod ant =rods P. hiborniao 'and P. acotino, Pirat colloctod 
fro= Irish and Scottish cattle ro3poetivoly. , 
A brior account of gauatogenesio art early divinio! ixe 
given* 
The chromosome nurbor for P. ncotiao. in r ?, 2n=lß,, for 
p.. hiborniae no definite nunbor to given but it in believed to be, 
aýý- 3iß . 
2xýlß(l2. lßß. Votes are =ado on come cmAocimns'roo0ived 
from the )tothorlandu art 1yranoo. 
P. hiborniae end P. ecotico are aotparod with Pw COrvi 
and P. Loydoni. 
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Craig, J. '. k. a na Daviao, ago., 1437" Par rhinto u ecrvi in ihoep, Vat. Roos 49 (W sLs2252 . 
, ju 1hon J,, and Priouzeau, ,) 194. Ln par ar bintono o bcvino 
on rano o. idea. fod s Vat* f lout 1ß45. (W . L. 1719) . 
f oU7,, t3. J. 5.,, 1040. Parry h3. ntonu, acrvýi in cattle in lrolc. ncl. 
frith tot« 4.11,12 Doe. 1940, trot inolu1cd in World hat 
'az« arks äc. h., 1Oz7. A Rovioion of'tho tre-matodo fati1y 
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Pihlor , A, W, koo1,1922# Para ., htt*ttr ervi from a cowl in ý. r . 'Vot, J. 73 t k- ýY«iý« rf Cho 
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TUE DEVELOP=NT OF THE 2 IRAQIDIU OF P/ RA tP1IIDTOMMI 
UIEERNIAE FROU THE TIC OF DWOaITZON b `I E1 
UNTIL BATORI 3. 
I! TA0DU0TI0TT 
Uinco the description by Loos in Js U2 of the life 
history of Diolodiocua nubolaoatu3 and in 1890 of the miraciaia 
of (3astrothylax gro, ariua, G., ao typtiacu and Pararhinto nr, 
c or i there hav© been very few accounts of para* htntono lire 
histories. Cary (1909) publieh©d an aeotunt of tho life history 
or Diplodincus tarporatu© which Cort ooz idwed to be incorrect, 
jru11 and price (1932) repeated the work on the ammo apecleal 
Beaver (1929) published an account of all the devoiopnental atatps 
of A11aQQoatota narvur except the aporooyatz . Dru , pt 
(1938) 
d©acribod the ocroaria and experimental intootion of the inter- 
nediato and final hoots of I oorvi in Cornica; Tho fullest 
aooount has boon von by Eem®tt (1936) of a paramphintome which 
vac identified a© Cot lonhoron cot 10 horui but which price aM 
1: aOYintoah (1944) conaider to boa now apoeioa ai the genus 
pararphißtomum, nw o1y P. icrobothioide©. 
It was hopod that it would be possible to give a 
ao plete acoount of. the life history of at loalst one of the spool( 
of Pßr$wphiotomum which occur in this country but failure to 
,qý 
t 
. 
ýF 
ý.. 
...... s.. i. 4. ý . 
W. ea. -ýa_.... s[......, ý,. rýee . ý. ýJ. m,. ýsýý. 
a..., ý, u s. w : e..... xaf.,.. M. výar.. e w 
x. kh 
obtain an oxperinental infaoticn of ßnailu, or to coll©ct 
naturally inroctcd onaa hea. fade it i oaaib1o to continua beyond 
tho otaSe or the tlixacidiui " 
UATEAIAL AND UMMODS 
L53a vcro colleot©d from adult worms by placin; thorn 
in tap r , tor and leavin3 overnight. The water rac tl-An pourod 
o P, tho eo allowod to sattle and thon vaahoci aoaoral tiros, 
finally boin put into a small amount of Tatces with col ne well 
anti©d r=on content. It was found that the es; o dov©lcp od 
better when kept in a ails quantity of filtered tap water$ to 
which 6ithor Qtorilo rabbit faocos or raren content had boon 
Addodo When kept in too =uch zator, or water without ve , otable 
rzattor in it thoy collapsed of ter a few daya. No decayin ; anima 
tioouo was loft, in the Culture. 'ho dater van not ohmngod at 
all;, al=ply boing v. d ed to if it cho red of , nay of drying up. This 
ie 'quite different fron tho toolinique omployod by Bennett (19: 50) , 
in thic1i the rator on the o 53a was char ad at leant twice daily' 
to onauro tho hihamt pcroentc o of hatching. 
Uo attapt waa ©ade to Ciz and oöätion o , 
a, all 
obacrvations boix owrried. out on livinZS material. 
Uiracidla after hatching warn trvatod with' voricus vita] 
dyes oX which methylene blue mats tho most euooesafuü. An aooount 
or t1ho3o is Givon' in tho description of the diraoidiux For 
-45- 
obucrvationu on unutainod niracidia an aqucouo nuaponmion of 
polyvinyl alcohol wan found nowt usoful for ©lowina down their 
move=-onto with the minims amount of diatortlon. A few drops of 
the cusponuton acre put onto a slide and allowed to evaporate 
until they were of a troacly con$iatonoy. A foe zairaoidia were 
than pipattod into the ceitro of the drop and the covcroiip put 
on. Uiracidia treated in thin way live for up to an hcurs and 
accurate observations ccn be made under the high power of the 
titcroocopo. Chloral hydrate Haan ab o ubod fcc' olowi ; down tl 
miracidia but oven thon vary dilute thin cnusod thou to contraot 
violently and killed thou in a very short tire. 
Vor doronotration of th© epidoriml ooUt the oliver 
nitrate technique described by Lynch in IV33 aaa ueod with great 
cuoacaa. An atto: pt wars . de to demonstrate nerve 
en1inge by 
ti .r in gold chloride and then reducin5 thin with tortvio acid 
but unfortunately the sold. del osited indiscriminately over.: the 
whole body ourtc oo of tho ciraoidium. 
" 
The ©; e aro oval with a thin transparent ohoil. The, 
opcrcular end is usually'- ttho rarroWor and at the opposite end 
thoro ray be a. thiokening of the shells or, oomettu ea at a11. 
pro3eotion oinihr to teat d©ooribod by Bennett in the. eý3'ss oL 
po m icrob ytku tdoa (Cotylophorcn ooty1ophoru ). There is 
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oon3idorablo variation in tho oi-a*© of the 0150 but thothcr thics 
, can be ocr(e3. cted with 
the oizo of the parent as in P, micro 
bothrioidod is not kxaown. 'hoy ran3o fron 132»z 83 to 
183 % 100 and tho avcraSo in 154-13 z 91.1 This in 
larger than those of . p. riicrobothrioidon t 
he o the rio is 
from, Z15 x 89, x,.: to 147 Z 70 with an agora ,a of ICýý Z 68. 
D EL I' EßT 
' hcn the O; - is laid the embryo appoarn as a mail 
ephoro of. ooli© with Very Granular contont©. aurroundin3 it are 
the 'colln of the developing vitollino noz brand, which have large 
nuclei and comparatively clear oytoplaon. The origin of thin 
conbrano has not been traced but it aeomo probablo that it io, 
derived fron the "eotodornaV cell as in pararchi e acanthus as 
described by aeon in 1940.1SSo collected rroi. the faeoea, by 
acdimuntation do not-appear to 'be any more c . vano ed in dovolop-ý - 
pont than those coliooted directly fron : the adult, indicating 
trat some external utinulun, euch an drop, in t=pcraturo in 
rcquircd before development will proceed, 
., '. ; OwtnS - to ' the ' cocparativoly a a, 1l 'which nt b©r 'o c&; 3 
core' available at any one time It tr 3 not paneiblo to aka a 
Aotailed study , or the orgarogany, but -eg a were ==ine& daily 
:.., under the nigh and by povarn of - tho , tiorooctipe and the general 
; procoia. or , dev©lopzaent and the order in Trhioh the varicua 
k_timea.. were derived obaorved as closely sa poaaible. S 
IMx TO L MllII3 OF F13u: 3 
ap - apical glanfl 
b- banal granules of cilia 
a- cilia 
o- cbryo 
00,1-4 - epithelial, colle, tiara 1-4. 
od - excretory duct 
Op - excretory pore 
ev - oxcrotcry voaiale to - rla. ;e Coll 
G-$ßm100110 
gm - gorrCellr. atrix 
n- central nerve rasa 
op - oporoulun 
p. - penetration glar4 
pp - oponing of penetration gland 
r- rostrum 
no'- oubepitholial layor 
v- vitollino v^o=brane 
yr - rorains of vitellino nombrane 
rý 
Ii 
d 3 
--- -¢ -_ -0P GC3 OC2 ý_ ' 
let 
nr; 
s L. r4 i- 
-P Figs. 1- s. 
} 
ýiýý" 1-5 . Dsna1 S! Rment within tho vom: ' 
Fig. 1. ' £`ivo days m tte " depoaltiön., '-', ' 
Vie. 2 .' ßevon days " ,... a' 
: its. ä. NL U days 
: ..... , 
Viso 4. Eleven days 
rise Be I=Odiatoly before hatohinZ', .,. i 
2 
ý, . -47- 
X ovolopxcnt dodo not proooo at a untforr rata, ooze 
ombryo5 dovolopt iueh more Gloily than othoro. The number of 
, ardad aas dayß ; ivon for each atm3o can theretoro only, bo ro, r, 
approximate. 
Up to tiv© days after deposition the orbryo door not 
cr rn o groatly in a mp© or flue, but tho vitollino ror trans 
Grown rapidly c bccono3 applied to the lnoide of tho oholl, 
ýi" 1) The embryo proper then bocomoo elo atod and by the 
cnd. of wovon daya. tho opid al calls can be coon arranS; od in 
four tiora. The cilia arv not viniblo at this ©taps (V47, ß) 
A: Cter another two days tho rootru to diotinot and th ogre is an 
indication that thQ tlaae colic bavo atartod to notion, ý'iz . 
At this stage the vitelüno mombr o otarta to break down, ao *o , 
'Qt, its produota prosutab1y boir. 
_ 
ro3orbed by the r bryo proper. 
Tho 1siraotdiun incroaßo 3 congtdcrably in 1®n5tb anti, tho pane- 
tratton Glands arA the apical glatte appear. Cilia can now be 
ueanl but . thoir baEa1 ßranuloa are never vioiblo rhila the 
s iraoidlun is still within the 035. By the and of. tho twelfth 
day the flame calla are Torkin-I activoly# the gort cello at 
tho poctarior and or . the miracldiura are c1ividirr3 and 
`tho vital- : 
line siez bran ro aini' only a© a viaoid' substance 'týurrouxadi 
"e the embryo which lies coiled in the aholli (uric. 4ý}4 At this 
ota3e the tairacidium appears alaoat ready to- Y. atoh. ' Tho' penes 
tration glands have attained their maximi= size and the 
ý' 
k 
f `. 
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vth' oidium z akaa occasional rave=ants within its ahc11. 
In nono of tho o3fin ob3arvod could ac t1net moo 
glu3f ßuoh an dozicribod by Barlow (1925) in zrax3otolop in 
bo dotootod but thorn did aCoC to be a alight th1okoning of the 
vlocid re=ams of. tho vitolliz e nnczibrano botweon Ih o routrurn 
and tho op orculun. 
Tiro "r iraoidium can ro . ain at 
this Otago Tor covoral 
viookfl" At laboratory to rporaturea moot or the ' ,eo hatched 
botwocn fourteen and twenty days after collection but so--a quits 
viable Og wcro -aeon in a culture after six nooks'. 'I atehirnj; oan 
bd induced by warmin the ©s, up to "*, O IDO or exponin5 then to 
brig ; ht lt ht. 
i1T lhXiS1 
. 
The actual proooao of hatching xag take anythinS fron 
thirty, ntnutoa to coveral hours after atirnulution of the 03; ßa, It' 
Ilk but the usual tiro is about thirty to tortyfivo iainutoa, 
a DurinZ; to brat fors r tnutea artcr expocure to light 
tho Llano cells bocona cxtro=oly e otivo, . and t ho body of tho 
riracldiu becomes oro granular in appearam o. After , about 
ton ßinutoa the cilia. or the firct tier of epidc'ra1ý 0o11% bogin 
to, boat and the anterior end of the body bogina .' to rove # The 
rostrum rov©a rapidly baQkwards and forrardb across the b1, co of 
the operoulur ; proEunably the cot bination of -the ciliary ßation 
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and this uovc acht aorvotº to brock down m©o'hanically any aocurmulati 
of waste zrttor trhtch oay be thoro. This is followed by the cilia 
of the mocond, third and fourth tiorn c©= onotnG to bot and the 
miraoidium bog ins to novo aotivoly within tho nholl. 'ho roi wino 
of the vitollino norbrazno can be noon an largo bubbloa which tho 
tjrcoidiun puahoo round and round inside tho shell. This rovo- 
mont usually continuos for about twenty minutes althouzh it may coo 
CO for lonsoro In uono inE$tanco3 the miracidtum x7 rotate 
coniplotoly mithin the o53.0 or oven jo round and round on the 
o uator but the rostrum is usually kopt pointing towards the opor» 
cu1u . httor thin period, of intense activity the miraoidiun 
withdrawn L3ltahtly, fron the oporouluzn and booo-^on quioacont. A 
Sow r inutoo lator the operculun bursts opon and the mtraotdlun tu 
Once core atizulated to great activity and swine through the 
oporCular oponinto. Thin may tako ievcral aoconds ai the poatorior 
part of the ziiraoidtui is broader than the opening through which 
it ran to pas a. 'Quite a rummbor of miracidi have been obacr vast 
anirzinj aativoly with the eh©11 atill attached to the pontoriot 
ondA 
Tho actual bur3ti , Of tho opOrcu . um doors not., appoar to 
bo c. uacd by physical prcuaurc exerted by the mira. aldium. Zr 
obßervatione ra o on Free xiruoidiua by moans or dark {, round 
i1lu inmtion it aoom© that tho aacrotion from the penetration 
C1andus and the Apical . Stand,, 
io forced out by the contractions or 
the body an a whole. It ece a reasonable to oonolu o that' thin 
< ,i 
0 01 
3 
3 
Fig. 6 
i C 
The free awi in= rairsoidiuri. -:. 
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in aloo tho oa, oo thon th o zaixaoidiu in atill within tho ©SS 
and oon3oquontly that thoso oecrotiona may play so o part in 
diacolvin& tho cc ontin, G subatmco ; Mch holdo t ho operculur 
41oood. 
1IIUQXDIU1 Fig. 6 
The miraasdiums ono o rroo of tho o43 shods to Icn5 
c, nd narrow uith a pcrzcnent rostrum*, it uwimu activoly, rotßtin; 
on its oun lon5 axis and it) capable of conoidorab1o and rapid 
0 fl3ciinchapo. 
L'OaOUro ont[1 
' L: eaouromonta on' 1ivinI t2iractdi1 wcro very difficult 
to r ako on account, of ttioir ooauo1ono növczicnt and even treatrcnt 
vith polyvinyl c1c ol` produoc ta uliE cIt' contraction. It vans, 
10%1Ovor,, fourA that Si` cn bor of niraoidiiä<. uca'o gut into V. 
x" vory a =all drop of water on a a1ito #h©)' . 'cvan to, the od © acrd 
thorn were hold by Gurraoe tonaion for,, ouffioientiy" long for 
fairly Rccurato tcaaura onto to toot ado. 
They Fror© round to be acpprozirmatoly £61 2anQ by 55/c,.. 
broad. than fully eztordod, tl; o ' xaxitum breadth botn, at tho 
anterior end of the ooaar1 tior or oa11a, h. ta iss oonnidcnrably 
lon , car than the ziiractdi= of P. r: 
lerobothioides; the flaut 
Ulf-do of. rhich is pivon by l3onnott (1930) an 10/., the average 
oizo botn, 1ß4 ý--x 59ý,... 
atthe1ial w11ß %"ig. 7 
g, 
t 
r 
a 
Th0z3a woro do on 3trLto by tho ativor nitrate technique. 
P 
ec 
ec 
ý1 
9ý t 
E 
In 
F'i4... 7 
'i *, 7. Uiracidlum trcate .. B with silvernitrate 
to chow arranio » Of itholial-. calls 
{ 
ß. 
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only a few ixiraoidia (about 20) toro'uned and the nuwbors in 
thobo wore, constant. It Is pooaible, howovor, that had uoro 
been examined come variation would have boon noted. They are 
arras od in four tiorn, or aix, oiShtp four and two calla 
rospootivol. y. The nix cello of the moat anterior tier are 
thicker than the others. In all the calla the 
basal Sranuleo 
or the cilia are visible and the nuclei are cxtre-oly'irregular 
in shape. Thera is ea dietinot gap bott, eon each tier and the 
roßtrun has no epidornal covering. The arranger-ent In shown in 
leigure II and can be expreonod ae a formula (Bet nett 1030), 
ßsý3s4sP. 
Uuacl©a 
The pre3ence 'of both lon3ttudinal and circular wundlos 
i do onmtrated by the groat az ount of contraction of thioh the 
t , 
raoidium is capable. They are however extremely difficult to 
dtmtin5uiah and only the circular muscles of the fir at tier 
ravo. boen, seen as very, faint striations. The lonnitudinal 
mucolos have not been seen at all. The better development of 
the circular muocloe in the anterior region of the body ray. be 
associated with the need for forcin3 out the secretions of the 
glanda. 
(lande 
;ý 
There are four penetration glands.. Thous are uni. 
nucleate, flankEhaped calls with duets opening to the oxtorior 
at the base of the rostrum. The. contents ere clear ' and do not 
V, 
e 
4 
:ý 
.ý 
ý` 
Pf 
t 
k 
i, 
`+ 
:ý 
ý'F 
ýý 4} 
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i 
take up vital stains easily. 
the apical gland or primitive gut iti aao-like and 
larger than the penetration. glands+ There are usually four 
nuclei present. Tho duct fron it appears to open at the tip or 
the 1octrun$ but in not al rays easy to di ntinguith. 
r'r 
t'erouz syatoAi and enno ar anc. 
In livin3 urtorial the norvoua nyatom, in difficult to 
; `.. ,. ace . wml all 
that can be mad© 'out is a fibrous rasa which varies 
in shapo . fron pyramidal to, epherical. Thin li©©, by. , 
the aide or 
the penetration, Elend©, either at tho level of the first tior 
ofepidormal cello, , or,, 
the 
.. anterior pert of 
the cocond. 110 
nerven could be n®en icaving this central nerve mass. 
There are no eye epotej nor other sense organs such 
-; ua have been desoribod by a number of corkers.: 'hat, wore at first 
taken to be lateral nonnory papillao, such as doscribod by 
eisin3or (1923) and Bennett"(1036), Lynch (1033) and Roon (1040) 
or .: antorior' or 
lateral ducts aeoordin3 . to Cort (1919) and, rau©t 
ý.. und ueloney -(1924) were found to"be 
nothin ' but extrusions of 
cytoplasm between the first and second tiers of epidermal coils. ý. 
".: This extrusion . 
takes place t*ben the rairaciditua is becoming mori- 
. 
Bund and is later 'followed by similar extrusions between the 
other tiers of pelle.. Caro rauet be taken in distinguishing between 
thoco and ., sense organ°I from which a nerv© can be traced to the 
central nervous nass, 
.: _ 
f An attempt was made to demonstrate superficial nerve, 
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andiziaa by moans of sold ohlorido but thin wan uncucaoani'u2. 
xorotory oyotam f r 
Thia conaiato of two tlarzo cello situated towards the 
anterior and of the second tier of coils. The flume coil nuo! - 
lot wer© not Boon and it its poccibl® that, 40 in ßchintonci a 
1i on, atobiuni ao doacribod, by : tots 13or (1925)., tho nuoloi ar o, 
`laokiuS. The ducts aro long and cotled*ant each opens into a 
largo o ccrotory vouiolo. Irrom this a ohort. duct loado to the 
't ] 
excrotory pore which lies laterally$ betwoon . 
tho third and 
-fourth tier of opidcrmml o©lin. 77o duet nuclei or aco-annory 
excretory cello auch a3 described by pcnnett flero aeon. 'he 
diccýhAlri© of excreta to the exterior in not poriodio and eoeeo 
to dopend on the contraotion3 `ot- the body, an a whole. 
do=. inal tinaue 
Tho go= cJ8 app oar- . 
to be arran, od in two ¬; rcup, a in 
tha oana wry as has 
, 
boon doacribod by provtoua workora. Aotwoon 
- 'tho pootorior end of th©ý apical gland and the level Of the, 
excretory pore t ho cello aeon to b© otbo&ted in a clear cubatanco, 
'called by Loo3u the gern Doll Matrix. At the pontertor and of 
the body they are cio'ear to othor and appoar to lio traoly.. 
Leh of Life 
At laboratory 
_to pcratures 
ý2ooa moo) the iraaidia uvirý 
aotivoly for - aix , to; oiGht h. ouro. - APtor thi© thoy, hink to the 
, bottom of th©'containor and continue to rotate slowly for about 
another hour during uhach ti='Q the anterior end of tho niraoidiuz 
-54- 
>' r 
._ ý. 
-ý 
awolle up until it booomon poaruaped. Ocoaaionmily they croro jk 
coon to be quite active after ton hours, but all were always 
do; d after fiftoon hours* 
Ctcinin 5 roaotions 
_.. ý.... _ ter.., 
Voutral rod. Kills inatantlq chhether in ealine or di©tillod 
Wutar and however dilute. ßtaina cytoplasm diffuooly, the nuoloi 
of the born colla, opidors ie and aubopider=a1 tia3uo atanclin5 out 
distinctly. 
too Pi lonno blue. In distilled water the orzzcella, gland nuclot 
and other nuoloi purple, the cytoplasm blue and the oxarotory 
va3ioloa pale, slightly groonioh blue. The anterior tiler of cello 
and the roatrun otain very much more deeply than the root of 
tho body. 
In oalino , stains ocntral nerve naeo dark blue, the 
rout of the body not oo doeply as then in distilled rater. The 
untorior tier and the rootru s stain moro dooply, an botoro. 
Uiracidia live in thin for some tine. 
M 
Brilliant crosyl blue jrr 
lsoluidino blue ) ý'tain very much , azs. 
done nothyleze blues 
with the anterior tier deeper than tho root, but both kill the 
niraoldia far. noro quickly. 
Dilute alizarin Stains diffu; 3o yellow and kills rapidly. Rod 
coon not coup -up 'until after death of the mirac idiun. 
Tr orte Stains whole body pinkish, kills fairly rapidly but 
coon stain what look-like bubbloc of a. secretion freu the 
anterior end, 
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DISGUS31011 
The z iraoidiua of P. hiberniao root bloc that of 
P. riicrobothriciedeo ((;. cotylor+horun) cxtro=oly oloiolyo no 
chief difforcncoc arc in oizn, both they e ark, the Eros awia inj 
riraoidiun boing, approoiotivoly larger in P. hiborniao, in the 
lac? of acnoo, or , ax ant the prouanao oi' large otorotory 
vocio1oa. 
The nuwbor of opitholt'31 oolla to twenty rhtch to in 
uy oozont with the two of er c orbcr¬s of- tho family in which 
'those cello bavo boon oountoc1, ranoly Diplodincup teýporatuß and 
p. ricrobothrioios. 
f 
I- 
t 
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LET 
Tho ©g, © and the dovolopzaent r nd cnato: y of the 
niraoidium of P. hiberniae are described and"corcpared with 
g. nicrobothriordon. 
An account iss given of the proeo¬ a of batchinr Cali the 
lon, th of life of the niracidium. 
The staining reactions of various vital dy©a er© noted. 
i 
ý' 
<< 
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Roforenoo3 (oontd. ) 
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A 317MIES 0' A'TT LSPT3 TO I11FEGT VARIOUS äPEOIES 
OF SNAILS 'WITH SEVEitAL SPIQIIS OF 
PARU? UISTO UIRAOIDIA. 
As has already boon stated in an earlier part of this 
thooio tho nuiber of accounts or parar phictomo life htatorißs to 
vcry email, * 
iron an experimental infootion of paratmhistornua 
nicrobothrium 1ischooder 1901 and of an unidentified op©otoo of 
parat phiatono from 11, Rhodesia, in sheen, it was hoped to be 
able to nuke an experimental study of the whole life cycle. 
To oEs'of these two species were collected from the 
fau003 by " "oodinentation, As the irifeations"wore ©xtreroly -light 
this Was 'a very , 
laborious. prooeaa. They wore incubated in small 
tanks containing filtered tap water, with a =all amount of 
cached xenon content; -the tanks were aerated and kept at a 
temperature of 25°-34°a. Uatchin3 oommenced after ton 'to , 
four- 
teen days +, When hatohing started your, mails of the following 
Ope0io3 wore put into the tanks Phyaopte afrioana, 13u1 i 
tropious& I11rnaea. app,. Planorbis e°r and fl. trunca. tufl. The 
ceroariae of P. ýAorobothiun which had produced the experimental 
infection had been collected from I!. truncatus. The onails wore 
left in the tanke until- hatching 'had ceased. They were then 
kept at 2%°-30°0 . Seworal 'died durinn the followins fortnight 
-60- 
but carotul o: ination showed no infeotion with sporoo7oto 
or rocüao. No corcariao were nccrotci and. anmit killed and 
oxatinod aovoral tontho later showed no sign of any in'ootion. 
Th© 05, d of p. hiborniae wero collact©d by placing tho 
adult worua in uator and loavin3 ovorntght, Tho e3 ,; s worn thou 
wazhod and kopt at room tomporaturo (about 190Q) in a hall 
quantity of filtered tap water oontainin, a co--parativoly largo 
, amount of rumen content. It wan found that with too zch rater 
tho +s ß aollcpood. x'ho row o5 ja of P. oaotine vhioh were 
collootad in a uisilar fashion were kept in water with Sterile 
rabbit -faoooa added. Both then e opooteo took fourteen to twonty- 
one days boforo hatching. cot enood. The 3uiraoidin were then 
picboa out and tour or rive put' into a mall watch Slanaea. ' One 
snail was' put in , with each lot of. ttiraoidin and, - left- overnight. 
Sovarol hundred anailu of trio follovrin. äp©oio5 Were expouod in 
t llo iAnnor, ý -Li na truncatula, L. pere or T,., s labra (only 
one or too), LntE na ie, ilanorbte, three opooiaa, an unidontt. 
Pied operoulate snail. Tile 13a anatlo wore then kept at either 
room o: outside to porature. Some died abottt eovon days after 
expoauro, but did not show, any infootion. The root hav© boon 
kopt¢' but' after five v. cntho have not liberatod any ooroariae, 
nor have any killed and oxaninod showed any infection so that it 
appoara unli . ply that they will do co now* 
It 113 intoroatiný to note that In none of the four 
ep001ea whose egge bavo been tnoubated does development prooeed 
'il 
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properly in cultures without none vogetable ratter, and that for 
P. hiborniae and P. aaotia© the amount of water required in the 
culture is very tiuoh loan than for P. niorobothiur and 
pararphiotorum op. 
purse (1049) has reported similar very groat difficultg 
in gettin laboratory inroctiono of snails by P. corvi and 
p. cotylonhorsitairaoidia in Australia. These niracidia oxhibit 
great specificity for the snail host. 
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